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Let ·1 snow! 
Ordal Senior RA Kristine. Thompson, left catches some falling snow with Hall 
Director Stacy Jeffers and daughter Kylie Wednesday afternoon. 

PLU 2000 forums lack 
student, faculty input 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

PLU's lirsr loag-r.inge plannins. projecl, 
PLU 2000, i well under way and is "going 
well," said A sisrnnc Dean of Nursing 
Carolyn chuhz, who co-chairs th proiecr 
with Provost]. Robert Will~. 

I Iowevcr, Scbuhz said thu panidpa.tion 
in the project ha l een low :md cited l.1cuh) 
!Jurm11.1t ~ · a reason. 

Long-range planning is difficult toestJb
li hat be t especially when you are JeaJing 
111h more 1mmedJ.a1e problems like t.he cur

rent budget," she said. 
The PLU 2000 project has been divided 

into a cries of commiss10ns, each semng 
goals for different aspects of PLU The aca-: 
dernic a1 lair commi sion, the sixth out ol 

cigh1 winnuss1on~, helci three puhlic fo
rums Li I week. The rm of the Jcademk 
;iffairs comm1. sion is 10 recommend where 
PLU should go acad~micallv, said Jcademic 
· if airs co-ch ir Rachel Nugent, an econom-
ic professor. · 

The forum split into eight discus ion tahles 
ba$ed on papers wrmen br facuhy mem
bers Caregories me! 11dcd global perspec
tive , diversi1 y, and. ervice Jnd ·oi:-1:il .1ppli
cation. The papen served as awav of kick1J1g 
off djscussiom. 

Schultz . aid the foru s produced . omc 
"marvelous di ·cuss1ons." 

One di cu~sion, facilit ted by English pro
fessor D1vid cal, con idered the i:oncept f 
integraung creativity mm the classroom. 

See FORUMS, page 15 

PLU plays 
al • must 

offices 
By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

The BoardoiRegeots told the univermy inJanu.tn 
to move lll classes out of Ea t Campus by next tall. 
The only remaining quc.s,ion: would I bere be room on 
the main c1mpus tor .1!1 the ·6 scs? 

Registrar Ch.ules Nd on JskeJ hi· compmer. h 
saiJ ves, and ne:u faJI students will not l1.111e to w.tlk 
chree blocks LO c ' es. 

As Jia1r of the space comminer. Nelson recom
rnendcd die move to !he president'. counc1! Lt ·c year 
based on test runs ol Schedule 25, a computer pro
gram that mJtd1e da~ses t das r om space. 

A fin.11 c mputcr check hst week confirmed that 
space will be 1vailable, thank largely to next fall's 
revised· la .. s~he<lule. Six1r-live-minu1c d.assc~ will 
run Montbys, "'' edn sdav~ 2.nd Fri<l.:iys, with 1 5-
minute ell ses on Tue•afays and Thur <lays. 

The only xception i. marria cam! lamily counsel
ing da scs which w11l l.olllinuc LO use 1he E.:i.st Campu 
coun ding oW.:e tO see their lit!flt . 

Mo ing the classc i proving to be the ea y pan. 
However, linding room forall the fa.-ultywh nei:d 
oifii:e is not as simple. 

The chool of Educltion hai five faculcv Jud one 
~c ret.11v wlio will nei:d a pl.tee 10 work- ne:1 fall. 

1 nd the spa • commi!lee re r aJy to ml'CL 

131 111 11 . w II. oom 117 i11 rh . tlmmtslr:iuon 
buildrng will b i:onven d from i:IJ . room ~pa1..e 10 

iive or ix olfice ·. 
John l:fri .. kdl, Jean of the ch ol of ·du1...1ti11n . lid 

hr is happy u1 the move. l luwevcr h · .- llll 
, .uun~ !or PresiJcni Loren 1\nderson w oifici 1llv 
n(lli him n! the project. '"We a,sumi: h gc ing in 
happen, h • ai l ' u1 we Ii.we vet 10 re1..~•ivJ.> Jm d1ing 
m wriun~ 011 1lic mov~·. E\·ems of 1h1. ml niLUdc 
II u II hiv wriuen .-onlinnau II. 

nder ·on 1id he :rnJ the-pre i<lcnt' i.:ouncd ue 
siill linJlizingpl.10 sui:h a· "wh.1t WJll: arr; ~uin 10 ~o 
~lier :: An 1lti i.11 Jed~io11 will not I,. Hh: I r 
Jnother momh or two, he sud, when lundmi; m be 
pbnne<l for and provi<leJ. 

Currentlv, the S1.hool of E u1...uion has fa1.:ultv in 
1hrc.e diffc;cm locations .1round the ~ampu · Ea ·r 
Clmpu ·, R.:im tad I-I.tJI :rnd the adminis1rJ1ion hwW
ing. Cenrralizing rhe )Chooh faculty ha\ been one of 
Bri1.:kcll's goals ince he was n,1med 1menm dean la 1 

fall, an<l he ays the faculty, uppon hi intentions. 
"h's ca.srer to coordinatc progrJm!,. It's c-aiier 10 

h n·comrnu□ 11.Jtion betw,-en bculw. It build l ense 
ol the School of Education as :1 ·unit mhcr than 
individual sub-units that tend to liecomeautonomou.>, 
O\erume. 

Even Ii room 117 is convened rn ollice space h)r 
1iJuc,uion professor ·,.Bri~kcll might .a I have ad,ieved 
hi goal. Two rn re prof es· rs will be hired Liv next 
fall, he s.1id. If the room can hold onlv five, two will 
till need oifices s-omewlierc el e. 
TheSchoolofBusine sAdmini ra1ionhasitsCcn

ter for faecuti.vc Devdopmt·m staff office at ~ t 

See MOVING, page 15 

Students can expect increased aid in April 
By Mike Lee 

Mast editor 

For some students, Christmas 
will ome in April chis year when 
th Fmancial Aid Office distrib
utes its dollars for next year. 

While the 1994-95 financial aid 
budget ha. not been finalized, fi. 
nancial aid director Kay Soltis is 
expeeting more rndem.' co benefit 
tbJninyear pasL "Lascyear,Con
gre s changed the fonnul.l for de
termining linam:ial need a.od more 
students arc qualifying," Soltis said. 

Themajorchangcinhata. of the 

1993-94 school year, home equity 
1s no longer con idered in deLer
mining expcned family comribu
tion.This and other changes upped 
the average need up by $2000 for 
the current year, Sohis said 

Students with large f tnancial need 
will likely gain gre:uer a. sistance, 
said So leis, chou_gh shccannoc guar
amee any specifi..:s unt.11 herbudget 
i . cu.led oe.'<l montb and her scaff 
macches monies with need mdi
oced on 111£ federal scudem clm
base. 

The projec1ed incre:ise in aid 
comes n the hecls of ;1 5-pera?nt 

tuition increa5e approved by the 
Board of Regenc~ in January 

Tins ye:u, continuing students 
who have filed for financial aid in 
the past need only t0 fill out a 
renewal form. While the new form 
decrea~e • paperwork, c nfu 1 n 
wiLh section H, que 1ion 80 ha· 
h:impered the effectiveness of the 
sy. tern, Sohi said . 

In order for PLU financiaJ aid 
officer.; LO .u:i:es infonnation and 
award aid, students must du~ck the 
box that asks 1finformauon can be 
relea eJ to the in ·1i1u1ion. Ii not 
done, applicauon. may he deilred 

founo ix week , pos ibly ket>ping 
studencs from filing by the priority 
deadline, April 1. 

lncre,1scd aid will likely come in 
the fom1 of loan to many student 
beuuse 1he maximum Scafford 
LoJn ltmrt ms recemly r.ti,ed 10 
lrom $3500 to $5500 tor junior . 
fn che pa t, about 41 percent of 
PLU' aid ha been granted in loan , 
54 pen.:em in gift assistance and 1hc 
remainder in work-smdv, Soltis 
:.uJ. . 

In all, PLU gramed 7.4 million 
in instituunnal aid last year. 

( 'u 1·elatetl story, p.ige 14) 
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Senate to ·ote 
Anderson onto 
education board 

Presi<len t Loren t ndt:rson 
.ll tended a con tirma rion 
hc;iring m Olympia T ue,a.by 
for his appointment to the 
Wuhini;ton . tJ.lt! ennti.:' 
Higher Edu~tion Facilities 
Authom\>. 

Appointed to thep Juon 
b} Governor Mike Lowry 
last year, Anderson now 
waic·!i finlll emne vott•. 
The Higher Education Fa

cilnics AurhoritY was es1ab
lished in 1984 to gram pri
vate colleges ~nd universi
ties ac .. e s to non-taxable 
fw1ds andlow-inr rest Jo:aru, 
Anderson s:ud. 

Along wich ochers mem
ber of the au,boricy, Ander
son said his responsibility is 
to 1nsur that the deal they 
put together re firun ,ally 
~ound. 

Although his appointmen 
may nor help PLU directly, 
"it alway~ helps to he m a 
leadershipposi1:on," Ander
son s..iid. 
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CAMPUS ...... 
SIDEWALK TALK 

------
Question: 

How challeng d 
do you feel 
by the academic 
atmosphere at 
PLU? 

BRIEFLY 
Prof., students 
attend Yale 
Earth Summit 

Profe ·sor Jill Whitman 
(eanh sci.) and sLUdents 
Jeanette Dorner and Lis_a 
Bakke spent che weekenJ of 

eb. 18-20 at Yale University, 
where_ lhey helped iorge a phn 
to relorm i:ampus environ
mental policies. Domer is an 
ASPl U dubs and organiza
uon_ senator. Bakke is the 
RHC Environm 'ntll Activi-
1ies Co rdinat r. 

The CJmpus E.mh Summit 
was .mcndeJ by sludems, ad
ministr:uor and facultv from 
125 colleges worldwide and 
featured several prominenc 
guests, including Vice l>resi
aenc Al Gore. 

Q Club gets 
new president 

Larry Green of BOLhell, 
\V/ sl,. 1s che new president of 
PLU's Q Club. 

Green is a 1976 graduate of 
PLU and works as an agent 
for Lutheran Brotherhood 
Life Insurance Co. 

He was rhe assistant c ach 
of th 19 0 football learn that 
woo PLU's first national 
NA! championship. · 

Kraig-Wentworth 
project honored 

Prof e sors Bech Kraig 
(hist.) an Don Wentworth 
(econ.) will recieve Free
dom 1:oundauoo Leavey 
Award for xcellc.nce in ri
\•ate Ent rprise E.du~tion in a 
ceremony April 28 in Salt 
lake Ci.ry, tah. 

Kraig, Wentwonhandthree 
others who worked with them 
will share a c:i.sh :iw;1rd tor 
lhcircurriculum projecl, "U.S. 
History: Eyes on the 
Economy," which was pub
lished by the Nltional Coun
cil for Economics.Education. 

"Ir's a pretty ch<1llengf11g 
atmosphere. The professors 
really care <1bout ch<lllenging 
individuals depending on 
their needs." 

Amanda Henn meyer 
junior 

...... 
SAFETY BEAT ----

"l think there is challenge. 
The professors are 
knowledgeable; PLU has done 
a good job selecting them. 
Tbey need to continue to 
review th v(tluations and 
take them seriously. " 

Tim O'Dell 
junior 

EMALs take on Tinglestad elevator 

After beating the WesrnunsterTitans for the NAlA nauonal champi
onship in December, 17 memb rs of che foorball t m decided t · move 
up to lhe next level. They didn't quite mak it. 

Three thousand eight hundred pounds of EMALs piled into one of 
Ting! stad'selevator (3teWedncsdayni~h1.andliccamnrapp dbecw en 
theli _tandscc ndfloors.Thedeva1orwa designcdcocarry.1m.1ximum 
load ol 2,500 pounds. 

Junior Mark Givens, one I the vi1.cims, ,1iJ c1meone used chedev.itor' 
emergem:y phone .md cont:i~ted Camr~s S~fcw _ _ . 

"We were srnck 30 co 45 mi u11:s ,v-J1ung for an engineer, · Givens s.ud. 
Brian Walk.er, a sophomore, ~:ud ''Lhe walls were just dripping (wilh 

coodcnsacion). We were packed ia there like _s,mlines." 
When the door finally opened, crowd ol ~nlookers o.w 17 ~'\Vealy, 

ramped foot ball players emerge from wh.u Given said was a on~ and a 
half-foot space becween che lOp of che Jammed elevacor .rnd second floor. 

le was unknown lt pre· time if di~cipltnaf} ac-t.ion woul<l e LJke.n 

Saturday, Feb. 19 

• A student injured his hc.1d al l a m. while playing baskecball on the 
lower cam us bakerball c urn. Campu · Safely responded, cleaned the 
w-ound am advised the student l get stitches. 

...... 
FOOD SERVICES .....,., 

Saturday, Feb. 26 
B,·eakfast: 
Breakfast Quiche 
Sausage Links 
Shredded Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
Beef Noodle 5()up 
Hamliurgers/Gardenburgers 

Dmner: 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Chicken and Dumplings 
Broccoli Cheese Casserole 
Baked H1m 

Sunday,Feb.27 

Brunch: 
Fried Egg: 
Strawberry Pancakes 
SHced 1 I m 

Dinner: 
Roast Beef 
Swiss Chee e Pie 
Corn 

Monday, Feb. 28 
Breakfast: 
l;ried ggs 
Str.iwb .rry Crepes 

Lunch: 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Hamburgers 
Baked Beans 

Dinner: 
Baked hicken/Citrus Sauce 
Ham anJ Cheese Wraps 
Cuban Black Beirns 

Tuesday, March 1 
B1eakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Fresh Waffles 
Counlry Hashbrown5 

lunch: 
Toma10 Soup 
Fishfillm 
Macaroni and Cheese 

''It depends on wbat class 
you're in Tbere's too big a 
difference between tbem; 
some classes ;you're 
challenged in, ome you 're 
not" 

Chris Hazelbrook 
junior 

''It's more chtdle11gi11g on an 
individual basis. You can go 
to a professor, and they will 
provide you with the 
opportunity to rep to the 
next /e11el. -

Jonathan Haley 
junior 

• Two femJle srndents called Campu Saierywhen a man tried to break 
inlO chei room in Tinoles1,1d.O{fi1,;ers foundan inc xicated man between 
20 a.nd25 y ars of age who was noc carry mg it.lcnuJicarion. He apparen dy 

:l, a non-student, an<l an escorted him of I ca pus. 

Sunday,Feb.20 

• A tuJent slid on ice while driving a PLU van on lmerstale 'JO near 
Ellensburg, The van ha.a pole,denring d1. pa --cnger ide. There were nu 
mjunes. J\ report w1s filed forinsunnrc purp scs. 

• /\n employee at K.PLU rcpone d1reJLcning phone c.,ll~ t0 1lie 
scac1on around') p.rn.111ere Jre no suspccrs. 

• An ATE pnd1i11g machine was Stolen from the ·oftball field 
Jugom. The rhie.f JamageJ the door and lock. There arc no su. pcccs. 

Fire Alarms 

Feb. 19, 2:21 a.m., Tinglesud; mali6ous 
Feb. 20, 10:32 a.m., Foss; unJctcrmincd 
fcb. 21, 7:07 p.m., Foss; maliunclioo 
Feb. 21, 9:58 p.m .. Foss; probabl 'cig.ueue smoke 
fe . 22, 10:19 a.m., Kriedl r; prcibably cigarcrce smoke 
Feb. 23, 11:"7 a.m., Pflueger, mahcio s 

Dinner: 
Fajitas De Porkos 
Chile frico Casserole 
Monterey Rice Ole 

Wednesday, March 2 
Br(lakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Pancake 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
Navv Bean Sou 
Lilrle Ch{lrlie's Pizza 
Seafocid Salad 

Dinner: 
Beef Strog,urnff 
Vegetable Quiche 

hickcn Strips 

Thursday, March 3 
Bre,ikfast. 
Cheese mclcues 
Fresh Waffles 

Lunch: 
Vegetable Soup 
Grilled Turkey on Sourdough 
Cheese Ravioli 

Dinner: 
Scir ·ry Bar 
Egg Rolls 
Terriaki Steak 

Friday, M~rch 4 
B,-eakfast: 
French Toa t 
fre h Slue ded Hashbrowns 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Clam Chowder 
Baked Po ato B.ar 
Bro ·coli Cas erole 

Dinrte)": 
La·agna 
Vegelarian Lasagna 
McaL Ball Bar 
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CAMPUS 
Lutherans talk peace, not_ sex 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast O&A editor 

"Chrmiansare called LO be peace~ 
makers. Thi i not an option, i{'s a 
ran i lraptism," said Daniel 
Erlander, PLU CJmpus pascor and 
.t member of the Evangdir;1l Luth
er:m Church in America's Pea,c 
Tl kforce. 

Th 1a.~kion:e fini bed Lhe firn 
dralt of the statement "Peace: 
God's Gih, Our Calling," Feb. 13. 
TI1e stuemeni should be release 
in early Apri 

rhe 16-mc:mber committee h. s 
worked on Lhe scaternem for two 
vear . A vote on rhe final dnft will 
t 1ke pbce u a 1:h urchwide con ven • 
uon in che ummer of 19\,5, 

The ta. kforce includes a radical 
pJCifi t, pc.Jee activist , scholar· o 
intern tional relations, and a re
tired four-scar geoer:il. Er lander 
s i<l members learned co respect 
. mJ Ii. ten to each other an<l were a 
"wimes: to what peacemalcin,, is.'' 
TI1e com mi nee used consensus for 
decision making. 

The group's task included re d
ing and listenjng co re ponses to .1 
study doLumenl, and caking tho· 
ideas into consideration when 
drafting the tatemem. 

Nexc fall, 10 hearings wtll be 
held throughout the nation. The 
members o I the task force will take 
what they learn from inruV1dua.ls at 
these hearings and write the final 
draft ol che statement. Responses 
to che statement will be accepted 
until De~·. 1-. 

Erl.indersaidLucheran theology 
put. pcac~ in rwocaregories:e.mhly 
peaLe ,mJ G i<l'. peace. 

"The God of the Bjble is a Go<l 
of peace," Erlander said, xpbin
iug that w work for world unit,, 
reconc1li.nion and harmon} 1s to 

Calllpus 
Safety fills 
vacancy 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast senior reporter 

J\ famili,1r face has left Camp s 
aicty LO pursue a career in law 

enfor.;ement. 
Micah Lundhoi-g, former Cam

pu ~aiety operations supervisor, 
ldtthepo itionFebru.tryl towork 
fortht PicrccC umySherifl's De
panmenc, saiJ Campus Safety Di
rector Wah HLLSLOn. 

Operati n supervi or is 1 lull
time adminism.uve position whid1 
upcrvise Cam()U5 afety Junng 

the graveyar<lsh11t, from nmlnight 
to 8 a.m. Tuesday through Satur
da~. 

Lundhor~ has heen replaced by a 
Ta1.orn nadve, Lori I-IarreU 
I Iarrdl rc1ircdthi year from a 15-
vcar career witb ilie Air Force as a 
iechnic."ll rgeam. 

l hrrclJ has been away from ilie 
T com.1 area for 20 ve.irs. 

Her milit. rv service Look her to 
Europe, Engl.ind, Mi1.higan, South 

arolim, and most recemlr olo
ndo. 

She ha , ssoci.ue de~ree in in
. trnctionahc hnoloru, produuion 
man.i.gerncnt, and crimi11olo11,y. 
l Lurell carn d .t lu~helor's dcgret: 
Ir >m t. le 1' ollegc in Fh,rid.1. 
She men Jell d.:i ·se atthc Cl lkge's 
c; tcn\ion ampu on 3 miliun ba e 
in S uth Carolina. 

H.urell id :he woulJ evemu
ailylikctoearna mater,; legrce1n 
criminology and continue_ work• 
ing in the criminal ju. Lice lield. 

work for G1 d. 
Lutherans must realize God's 

promi c of a universe at p cc i 
brought by G d, not hunwis, he 
saic.l. 

Humans, however, can be iu
simed by that vi~ion and should 
"obey the God ol peaLc I.J~ work
ing for earthl}'. peace which i frag
ile JJ1d imperfect," Erlandcr said. 

The first dr.:iit of the peace c te
ment addresses what H means as 

hriHians to work f r earrhly 
pea1.e Er!Amler aid. Thi. 111dudes 
building good relacions between 
people. culture. anJ nation:, he 
.~aid. 

ne area cite draft l!xplores is 
how 1he church anJ in<liviJuals can 
live poli1 ically .. rcas of oucii: 
inllucnce the draft di ·,usscs in
dude . upponing non\.'iolent con
ilii:t resolution and agn~cment) 
among c umrie in th United 
Nit ions md sin1ibr seuings. 

The c1rlf t ernph.1 ii.es I hat thl!rc 
cannot be peace without 1usucr. 
The h,hlicJl understanding ol' pc:ice 
i: "much more th. n n n-war," 
Erlam.ler s id. It i "a world of jus
tice'' in which "all peoples share in 
1hc aunty of God's ~re.uion and 
live in harmonv. ·• 'Tilerdorc, people 
should work {or an end rn exploi
tation and difference. bc1ween the 
rich and the poor. 

The lralt also chargesch!! chur h 
to talk :m uc p !aCemaking and learn 

t be an e.,ample in its own life. 
Erlandersa1d the cb rch has failed 

in its c lling to be n example oi 
peace naking in ns rc:ponsc LO the · 
draft ~c:nemenc on human sexual
it '. Individuals and groups within 
the churc have fought each other, 
calling each mlier vkiou · n;tmcs 
n<l reiu 111g tc liuen an work 

with each other, he said. 
The tuemem affirm different 

methods of conflict resoluti in and 
"calls us co r allr 1hink c.ric1..:aHy 
ab ut how we live in a pose-war 
world,' rlander .~aid. 

Erltnder . aid the draft does not 
dearlyexpbin the ten ·1011 becween 
"the way Jc us act\Ully lived and 
taught and the way w, Chri tun 
li~e politically in the world wnh .ill 
ol our theone5." 

Frlanderhopes Lhe tacemenl will 
encourJgecon re&ations ro discuss 
wh:u it mean: LO be peacem.1ker . 
l le thinks thi i panicubrlv im
ponant in dus post-Co1d War era . 

Global. 01.iety is learning t deal 
wirhdiversjty, he said. "hisn'r com
murusm versus capicali m anymore; 
it's diversity, diverse group~ want
ing to kjJl each ocher," he said. He 
used the sinmion in che former 
Yugoslavia as an t•.xample of thi 
cype of war. _ 

&lander said this i a "time ot 
searchrng, whac arc we going LO do 
in · world that is so difficult, so 
coofu ing,'' 

Sophomore Alexis Vasquez, left, and junior Kathy Martilla plant 
trees last Saturday as part of Tacoma's "Tree Project.' 

THEY'RE HERE ... 
FEB. 23rd!! 

**R.A. Applications** 
(Pick them up in the R.L. . office) 

Interest Meetings 
llJed. March 2nd in 0rdol@ 8:00p.m. 

and 
Thurs. Morch 3rd in Pflueger@ 8:00 p.m • 

DUE: ·March -r llth 

Sponsored by: Re iden1ial Life 

Profs integrate foreign 
languages into classes 

By Karen Andrade 
Mast Reporter 

Thi. -~ mesrer, PLU . tu
d~ms aretaking Engli·h. buM
n<.'SS a.nd religion ~ourse that 
oflcr an rn1crna.t1onll Lwist. 

lnuodu.,;eu last fall, "Lan
gua es Acr s · 1hl: CurriL'U· 
lum" gives scudt:nh the op• 
ponunity u u e foreign lan
guages in a varie1v of ways an<l 
a1 dil ferenc levels, ·:lid I n
g uage Prof es. or Roberta 
Brown, the progr:un's co-d1-
ec10r. 
The program is Jivi<led mrn 

cwo level co meet Jie needs of 
rn<leat with expcrien~e in .1 

lo reign language, as well those 
wnh u1, Brow aid. In these 
.,;ourses, student. arc n l 
graded on cheirl,mguage skills. 

At 1he lirst I vel, courses 
are designed to help students 
re_alh a better understanding 

I the advantages 1h.u reailing 
texcs an 1hcironginallanguage 
c n bring LO a course. SmJcncs 
with at least two vear of 
·oreign language may take a 
higher-level course where they 
can apply their skill· to t.hetr 
majors or areas o imeresc. 

"The object i to enri1.h rhe 
course itself," Brown said. 

A grant from the Naaon:il 
Endowment for the 1-lumani
ues funded che pro1ect. The 
grant enables H, lacultv mem
bers co bring their l.inguage 
skills to .1 leveltha1.1JI v tliem 
t parucipate in the program, 
Brown ·aid. 

Business Prole or Richar 

Kibbe,· teaches a le d-unl' 
course in management i for
mation s:,,stems with a Spanish 
language coinponem. 

K1blie"· sues e<l the 1mpor
t.1nce ( undct\tandmg Im i
ness from a Spanish perspe ·
uve smcc Lacin American :md 
Carib ean countries r pre. em 
the fastest growing regional 
m.uker for U. •. expons. 

By iucorp ting the Span-
i h language and 1.ulcurc rnco 
his da ·., K1bbq hopt!.s Hu
Jents will be more prepared w 
meet the demands that less 
technologically developed 
countrie have I or information 
S) stems. 

lkown saiJ, ··The Unites 
States can no longer .1ftord 10 

be ;l m n lingual country.' 
'l his spring, two other 

course· also offer language 
components. 

Tn the English depanmenL, 
Profe sm Charle· .BergmJn Iii 
teaching a course on 
Shakespeare from :t Spanish 
per ·pcuive, Jou reli ion Pro
tcs or Dou 0 h akman is 
teaching a "Lift f Jesus" 
course with a German language 
componenL 

Brown i that baseJ on 
positive student cvalUJ.uons of 
fall and interim cour ·es, the 
project I proving to be sur
prisinglv. ucces. tul. 

''Tht L1c1,1lr; 1 ver, en1hu i-
1ic ab ut it," Brown said. 
future 1.our. c are also be-

ing designed-for .ipplicmons 
of Norwe I n and Chine e, 
Brown saic. 

laste the 
World's Greatest 
Tuna Sandwich. 
}✓~ .,\\ \_\\ 
~t\v 

6" Tuna Sub 
1~'~!~'.-~. ,SUBWAV!' 

TI1e Pbce \v11ere Fresh is the Taste:·~ 

SPANAWAY -535-1758 
PARKLAND - 531-4888 · 
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CAMPUS 
Danish winter festival 
lets cat out of the barrel 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast assistant news editor 

Children of all agt:. lined up 10 

ing a baseball bar at a wooden, 
candy-f1lled b.:irrel that hung from 
theScandin \·i~n Cultural Cen1er's 
ceilingSacurdny 1ugbt for Fastebvn, 
the Danish winter festival. 

/\domed in animal coStutne r 
rr1ditio11al frocks, D.rncs from all 
p ns oi Pierce County celebrated 
their version of Mardi Gras with 
d.mcing and eating, and in piii;:ua 
fa hion, bat were swung until the 
barrel was uroke.n tO tee out Lhe 
blal;k cat ol winter. 

Th , SCC, d~corated wnh the 
traditional barren bram:hes repre
seming ie.rulicy, pul.\ed with old 
and young alike turning polka steps 
anJ caring fasrelavn ·boiler or hot 
cro s buns. 

Fastelavn waI firSl celebrated at 

PLU l0years ago,but the origin of 
the f esti.vol datt:S back co che D.in
ish paian holid3y m.uking the 
emer>ence ol the sun afrer weeks 
of long winter nights, prognm 
coordinaLOr Nina Benclsen said. 

"Later F.istdavn was incorpo
rated l>y the Catholic to mark the 
beginning of Lent," Berrclsen s:ucL 
Dane wouhlieast on rne.u for day:; 
and then J.res · in ,ostumes for chc 
smash111g oi rhe barrel. 

/\ black ,u . ymbolizing winter 
was pb,cd inside 1he barrel in hopes 
that wbe.n the barrel was ml lied, 
it wouldescapeam.lilisappearalong 
with the dark davs. At PLU's cel
ebration, the black cat is no longer 
a re:tl one. 

The su,cessful barrel breaker was 
crowned Cat Queen. She and her 
chosen Cat King led a rnan:b of 
children around the room, carry
ing branchc adorned wah ribbons, 

bells and stuffed anim.,ts, .llld cfop
ping and inging to rha trad11ion.:il 
Jolk mu ·ic. 

Floor-length dresses were con
vened to ba~kers as liule girls 
1urned up their ·kins and filled 
them with pa tril'S, pri1;es md 
L"l.ndy. A cos tu me pamie displayed 

ump kin·, .i bbck-spottcd dog :Jml 
'upcn11:tn 

I farry Caren, 1 represenutivc 
from rhc Totem folk Dan,er:, ol 
Tacoma, led ch ancing activhie . 
He his plavcda pare in rhe-cclebra
rion for;.1lmo ·t I0vears. Ilt:~howed 
1hem how tu skip,' polk.i .int.I rnm 
as a group and in couples. 

The Da.ni,li f.imilv Cirde Jan1.:e 
brought d,e evening 'w a dose wiLh 
everyone joining arms 10 cefobnue 
their ~hared rnltu, al L nJ. 

1'hc iemva.l was co-sponsored 
bv the D.1n1 h i terhood of 
Tac ma-Olympia md 1he SCC. 

I' R I '.'\CI PI.ES 11/ SOU '.'\ D R ET I R E .\\ E ~ T IN\' EST ING 

UNFO~ TIDS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 

TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

E' er_v _, ear, a lot of people make a 
huge mistake cm their tax •. Tbey 

J n't 1ak · acl, anta.ge f' ta.x .!ef rra.l and 
,·1n<l u :ending Un I Sam money ti ey 

could be saving for rt:tir •ment. 
Fortunat ly, that's a mi take you can 

easily avoid with ·1 I. 1\·CRl:.F Rt s. 
R \.--not uni_, ease vour current tax-
1le, they ll~r a remarkably easy wa 

to build retirement income-especially 
fort he" xtra..-;'' that _vour regular pension 
an oci·) Security benefits may not 
co\.cr. Because your contribution arc 
made in bcf rc·t.:ix dollar:s, you pay less 
ta.·cs now. An<l .ince all earnings on 
your SRA are: tax-dcforred as well. the 

money you don't send to '\\iashington 
works even harder~ r you. Down the 
road. that can make a Jramatic dii'leren e 
i your uality or life. 

What e1:e makes RAs o ·pe ial? 
A range of allocation choices-from the 
guaranteed security of TIAA lo the 
diver ified investment accounts of 
CREF's vru·ia leann 1it~•-all bad,c 
by the nation' number ~nc rel1rcmetll 
syst m. 

Why write off the ham; for a more 
rewarding retirement'! Call to ay nu 
learn more about how TLAA-CREF 
SRr\s can help you en Joy many 
happy return . 

Benefit 11ow frow ta...: lkferml. Cul q,ur SR.1 /Jllflinc 1 800-842-2733, ~- 8016. 

ii Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it:" 

( Rf}, al1f{cdf,·., u.ri· 116.1/r,but~·d /,y Fl·t l-CRF.F ln,An.tlu,d J11t1J /n.itil~/urn.Jl Str.·ittJ. J-o,•m11tr nlht;•/(lt wfl'rrr.J/1~111, in,.Jwii,t:,! t•l1,1r,1 ~ ,m,J r.,ptw .f, 

1,1'/ I A'U0-,1"1-l?!J, e.,l. o.;0/fi f.,,,,.l,,.-,.,p~(lu1. R~t""prc~tfJ.,J·car./uL!y 6'/.•rr .Vt'« m11i•/ or.f!"f#t)r,i,,,: .v 

P/,rut> b1 Poou,. ttritr.< . 

Florence Buck teaches the craft of Sponarbeid, one of many such 
classes offered by the Scandinavian Cultural Center. 

PLU holds onto its 
Scandinav · an oots 

By Kelly Graham 
Masl reporter 

From the very beginnin~, PLU 
ha.~ had 1rong 1ie toS1.--andin.1Vi.tn 
traditions and culture, a connec
tion ·till evident tocbv. 

Threewsrinct areas refle1.t PLU's 
heriraoe: theScandin,wian Cultural 
Center, the rch1v t and Si;andi
nav1an Immigrant Experience col
Jew ns an(ithc Scandmavian Arel 
Srnwe r gram. • 

Per hap~ the ·onne ·tion t0 S1:an
dinaviiln cuJcure most familiar w 
the PLU communitv is rhe Scandi
navian Cultural Ce~ter, located on 
rhe bottom floor ol che U niversicy 

enter. 
Programs sponsored by theSCC 

this year indu<le Danish, Norwe
gim, Swedish and Finnish bn guage 
da.sses and craft classes in the 1ra
diuonal folk painting known as 
roscmalmg, whe:it we:iving, wood-
a ving, Ha d.inger embroidery 

and coolun g. 
Concert , lectures and cxlubits 

l,y or ahou t Scandinavian round 
our the SC c.~ offerings. 

Susan Young, Program Coordi
nat r for the sec, ·aid Jm Stu
dent i.nvolvemenc in these progr.ims 
i · very much encouraged. 

"le 1s so rich and so fun," he 
said, nodng that Scandinavian heri
tage i · not required LO enjoy the 
many activtties. 

Other SCC programs mdude 
annual evenu such as Swed:i l 
S:inkta Lucia, a Norwegian Christ
mas Service, Dani h Fasteltvn, and 
cbe Norwegian 1 lemage Festival. 

This rear's Norwegian Heritnge 
Fest iv. has exp;indcJ to J two-dly 
event April 22 anJ 23 with the 
theme" A Tributt: to Edvard Grieg" 
in h nor of Ju.• 150th ann1vcr ·arv 
of this famous Norwegia~ 
i:ompo·er's binh. Tht i s,i,,J.l is 
celebrated in the spring of each 
year w commemorate King Olav 
of Nornay's PLU visit in 1975. 

Youn° s:ud the SCC a.lsofostcrs 

scron~ ties wich ethnic organiza
uons m the area such· s rhe Sons of 
Norway and , he Da111:b mer
hood. 

Located on the d1i_rdfloor of th 
library, chc rch1ves are awash in 
liisrnric.11 infonnat1on. 

It is here that m 1ch of the hi -
101yof PLU is kept. Alt the oifi,ial 
m:ord~ of PLU's beginnings - in 
Norwegian - can be lounJ in the 
Archives. 

In addirion, rhe Archives ar 
home lCi lhe Scandinavian Immi
grant Experience Collection. 
Books, records, and oral hi. cories 
document lnd pre e e the stories 
of what i I wa.~ like for tho ·e vho 
came from Scandi1iavia ro sett! 
here. 

"\Vhat Wt' cry t0 d is show, 
througl1 che literature, whar types 
of people the immigrants were," 
aiJ Archi es Direoor Kcrs.rin 

Ringdahl. 
PLU ha afferet.ladegrcein S n

dinavian i\ rea Studies sin1.c I 'J7':I. 
Students choosing this licld arc 
required , complete courses not 
only in :can<linavian culture and 
languages, hut also in rele-vam in
terdisciplinary subjens uch .1s an
chr pology, economics, English, 
history, philosophy, political sci
ence, religion and ociology .. 

Manv srn<lems interested in 
Scandinavian Studies al o choo e 
to study a roa PLU oHers. hol
arsh1ps co ::issisr these students, as 
~o several local ethnic organiza-
10ns. 
The Scandinavian tradition that 

bcgan m t:he 1890s with PLU's 
Norwegian tounder, Bj11~ fhrsrad, 
has grown and changed over the 
years, but is still present i:hrou, h 
the 'eprograms reconh an da~ses. 

For A uJ.in T ovi.n, Jir ..:tor of the 
S.:andmavtan Area . tudie pro
gram, the presence of 51rong Lies 10 

it. Scandtnavi hcrirage sets PLU 
apan from other universities. 

''Some oi us look at thi .is a type 
of diversny," he said. 
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East Campus solution: Sell to Seattle U 
Wh n the University of Puget Sound sold its law 

chool to eaLtle University last Nov mber, Taco mans 
criLicized UPS for giving away part of the community. 

The UPS sale also dropped a monkey wrench in 
PLU's plans to sell East Campu . \Vith heightened 
awarene s about its community connection, PLU 
could no longer forge b Idly '.lhead with che sale of it 
community landmark and ocial service cencerwirhouc 
·xpcccing negative repercussions from the public and 
th media. 

Last week, however PLU announced the plans for 
moving all faculty offices and classes to che mam 
campus for che 1994-95 chool year. (Se scory page l). 
While Presidenc Loren Anderson denied that the plan 
fore hadowed a sale it i logical chat the move i 
designed to see if the main campu can carry the Ease 
Campu load. 

If the transition is successful, why would 
administrators want to continue owning the 1argest fire 
trap in Parkland? Ye , if the transition is succe sful, 
scan checking local real estate Gstin s for "Affordable 
luxury. A fixer-uppers dream. Over ized view Im on 
Pacific Avenue. 4 bath., large basement. No pees." 

But for many old-time Parklander , asr Campu is 

the last remaining symbol of their dwm lrng sense of 
community and PLU can't afford the negat1ve response 
likely t0 be generated by elling the "fixer upper" co, 
say, a parking lot ompany. 

In li~lu of the complicarions, it seems reasonable chat 
we offer Ea t Campu t0 SU l , house ch · r new law 
chool. Admittc<.11 , Ease Campus does not havt.: th\: 

same mysrique as an entire school, but for the price, 'U 
could hardly pas up the chance t coJoniz.e another 
Northwest co1le~e. Be ides, the purchase woulJ cut by 
two-thirds the d1Stanc U has to care it newly-pur
chased school. 

For PLU d1i arrangement offers the po· ·ibility not 
only of cc.uring East Campus tor the community, but 
also of pro-actively redr ssing the wounds of rhe age
old batdc between Lutherans and Catholi s. 

But the benefits may be even greater than the e. 
WiLh SU just a few blocks away, pcrhap PLU could 

learn s meching from a school wilh a clear mission 
statement, a commitment to their religiou. heritage 
and ever-increasing popularity with high chool 
graduates, donors and collcg administrators in the 
\Ve,t. 

-Mike Lee 

Correction 
last week it was reported 

Jm lll pa t financial :iid ba · 
been need-based. Financial 
Ai dire tclr Kar Solti~ said 
1b:it lH 1h Pr" \'O t anti 
Pres1<lt:m 's Thobd1ips :ire 
.·,mples of n n-need base<l 

aiJ Lhc schu()l aware.ls. 

If \'OIi lind other 1oaccurate 
inlormation publi~hed in the 
Mast, please call 535-749-J.. 

_V_O_IC_E_S _________ --1~~--

"Gay for a day'' 
program draws 
questions 

To the Editor: 
The Diver "ity Week act.ivit.y of 

being, "Gay for a da ·" has raist:d a 
question in my mind: What exactly 
is 1he dilferem:e between a horn -
.sexuaUnilividu.t.l and a helerosexual 
person during the course oi J par-
1.icular day~ 

Do gay people endifferem lood 
forbreakfut? Or maybe they don't 
eat at all Do gay people even need 
Lo eac? I suppose ii they eat they 
J1 ·o walk. around and because thi 
is a learning establi hmenc of om 
I guess gay studcms would go co 
d.1Ss 

1t all sounds so different and o 
imerescing. Looking back 1 wish I 
would have panicipared, then I 
would have been tru.ely diverse. 

IJ people wish to be gay forad.¼y, 
they should mvite oyer a friend 
with, imilar mt rest and see what 
happens. H such acuvity does noc 
cnm:e chese would-] e holT)os ·u
als they should re tum to the origi
nal plan and eu breakfast, alk 
around and go to classes. 

PLU's cndorsment of such 
hypocritical behavior should not 
go unnouced. · ve body knows 
thac being po1iucally correct can 
mean populadt , which can mean 
1ha1 1he s..:hool could anract more 
smclen cs and p rhaps some inrer
es ung gar people tool 

Kyle Hopkin. 
Freshman 

Letters show horrors of African war 
To the Editor: 
"Baby, I hace to write about poli

tics because chcy read everything 
in ume · like these. And n O L of 
the letters never reai.:h their ad
dre ·ses.'' 

"No ne goe ut orat work or 
anywhere. BUl we hope that the 
situation will be st:ibilized by to
morrow. We hear bullet so •ntls 
here .rnd there. I don't know even 
if you'll ever get this lmer. Pray 
for us. We neeJ pea e." 

•·rm sorry that I cannot send the 
leuer. We cannot go cowwn. There 
is no car, no bus, no taxis not even 
a bicycle. Besides, even if I manage 
w get L town it would be useless 
because post staff do not work. I 
just hope rlm com rrow things 
will be bemr." 

''There is a communique which 
is broadcas. now. I'll let you know 
how tne sicuacion evolves. M sr of 

the killing is done w1ch (large mJ
checes)." 

"Tlie government is asking sol
diers LO lire (nt) ch popularion." 

"Last night we didn't leep at all. 
The 1own is paralyzed. l i.:an't gee 
ch rough 10 'OU on 1he telephone.1 
hope that you'll gee rhi lener." 

"Pray for us. W need peace.'' 
''There arc thnjc confronta

tions. Killings are going 011 here. 
Dozen· of people are dying llabv, 
u's reallyawful. (Up-country) hun
dreds of people arc dyino. There 
are armed people coming from 
Tanzania. .. whoare fightingag. in l 

the national army." 
"Wehavede ide t0fasc.rvt?ry

one has hi /her day. Mine is Mon
day. All through the week, we have 
omeonc who fasts. And we pra , a 

!or. AU rhac co beg peace from 
God" 

"Jo] o came h re yesterday morn-

ing. He cold me char he heard that 
Remy i~ dead." 

"Prny for us. We need peace." 
n1e preceding are excerpts from 

l tters I received while in 13urundi, 
a small countrv in central Af n a. 
BlooJshed iro'm the c1vtl war in 
this country makes che former 
Yug slavia seem like chil 's play 

I am a scudenL here ac P U ,md 
recurned from Burundi a monrh 
ago, leaving many friends and fam
il whose numbers are dimirush
mg. We ask Lhat everyone pray 
who1..an find Lhe time1nd the plai:e 
in ch ir he.irt. 

In v..·h:never way you pray or 
wi h or dream we ask that ~•on 
appeal for sifety and peace in ·our 
smaJJ countrv. 

Am.ihoro (Peace e with you). 

Alec Maurit. en 
Senior 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Masc is published 3/ Pacific Lutheran University students Fridays during the fall and 

spring semesters, excluding vac tion: and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinions: Editorial and columns express the pinion of the writer and 

do nOL neces. aril re pre. ·enc those f the PLU administrati o, faculty, stu ems, or Lhe 1 asr 
staff. 

Letters: The Mast wel ome · leuc : to the edilor but requires that they be igned, 
submiued by 6 p,m. Tue ·day, and include a name and phone number for verification. 
Name of writers will not be withheld exccpl under .rare drcum cances deLennined bv the 
edltoriaJ staff. Lcue.rs mu l be limited LO 250 words in length, cypcd and double-spaced. 

The Mast reserve· I.he right Lo rcfu ·c Lo publish any leuer. Letters may be edited for 
length, taste and mechanic.al rrors. 

1l1e Mast can be reached at (206) 535-7494. 
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OPINION 
Two weeks 
in five parts 

Part One: orc.hed nJ 
History rceku1g from the 

Two week filth ol a fire 
have passed. ince th.u hatl not 
Lhc flows I my uHally Je-
life and my world Sf roved it. Tht•rc 
were imerrupted W:\S ·no lcanh-
by rhe word ne.~~ t chis fire, 
"Fire!" screameJ no caurcri,.;uion 
over and over by nor t01al 
Reverl Peter on cremluon, no 
in the hallway of ccstauc burning 
rhe Garfield like the mystics 
Su-eet apart- BURNT ulk Wtlut. 
mems. OFFERINGS Tbc obiects 

Piece bv piece involved in our 
the worlJ° rernrn'.· By Marc Olson l1,·es lav buried 
w a semblance of <--------------' and Lr~ken in 
normalcv. Piece the burnt 
by piei:e, we <lug po ·es ions and umber f the ceiling, lroz n, 
mcm ric:s irom cold and sodden drenched JJJd bloated. A pan ol 
ashes. Like Jrchaeologists vismng me would rarhcr they h \I all 
ruin of n ancient civilizauon, ueen t:On ,urned and rclcm.•d as 
we kneh m borrowed do1hes and heat energ · into du: skv of that 
discovered the anifaccs of the cold Monday. It made~ angry. 
time before noon on Feb. 7. Like 
rchaeologists, we we.re con

cemeJ with hiswry. 
I've: heard and read abuut h w 

people speak of di.~as,en .1s 
milcsrnnes ao<l watersheds; now I 
know exactly what they mean It 
is a, if a great portion of our lives 
sraned rwo weeks ngo. The 
weekend prece<lin~ that Monday 
is as far awa; from today's reality 

the mou.n, 
)ur home, born of fire, i now 

rwo weeks old, and Kathryn an<l 
I will celebrate hb. 7 J!i an 
anniversary of on~ for yeJ.rs t 
come. 

Part Two: Grief 
What I'm finding is the 

difference between a house and a 
home. Hou es arc easily re lace
ahle, and tlus rs wl ere insur.inc:e 
companies make a big dif fi!rence. 
Houses c:in be primed in 
triplicate on a Slau~ Farm 
itemization sheet and picked up 
m a few minutes with a mp to 
Magnolia l ii- i or Ballar 
Computer. 

Homes are fragile. they consist 
main!, f ume and timing, of 
memories and fedings. Book 
can be bought again :md even 
p.ruuings painted over, but what 
will never uc re ·cored 1s the timt 
which imbued the special things, 
and even the common dungs, 
wi1h a cenain magi-. 

I'm finding now, after the loss, 
that i.hing , actual physical 
things, have a _ ense of placement 
in lhe landscape of memory, a 
patina of familiamy which give~ 
certain Looks and objects 
substance and imporcance far 
outweighing any monetary value. 

Whu', gone does not 1nm o 
much as the bole ir leaves in its 
place. 1t is tht! infusion of the 
presem.e .ind awareness of time 
which makes a hou e, a room, or 
an apanmem imo a home rather 
than merely a space LO ~tor 
posse. sions a.nd sbdcer us from 
rhe cold. 

While 1hc st0rchousc is 
damaged by fire and by moke, 
,he home is destroyed. 

Part Three: Rape . 
The word that came to mind 

after the J.iy; ol \alv.:1ge (Tues
lay) i,,,15 " bs.:cne." Tl1ere by 
our apanmenc, open t0 the sky 
after 1-he roof had ~.weJ 10, 

defiled by smoke and water, 
frozen by the mid of I he nighc, 

Part Four: Recovery 
The salvaged items sit in a lew 

cardboard boxes n the porch ol 
our new apartment now. \V/c have 
• liaywinJow in the bedroom 

hkh offers an unobstructed 
view nno rhe burnt-out remnants 
f our former re ·idence. 

I'm typing on a new computer 
and sleeping 011 a borrowed bed. 
Elijah the tunic till ignores mr 
i:ommantl-,, although now he 

· does it in a mor..' endearing w:iy. 
Wr.: we.ir clnthe~ 1 h.u (It her 
people, guite possibly you 
yourselt, uroke in or us. 

We are lm:k at work and ba k 
in da ·s, feeling holes in our live. 
begmning_ LO heal like the empty 
'iOckets ol mis in teeth· if vou 
press WO hard, there i parn'. 

Part Five: Grace 
The voices and hand. offering 

help, offerin° kindness and 
compassion tave been many and 
gen de. How is it possiLle to 
how enough gradtude for such 

grace and generosity? 
Begin with acknowledgmenc. 

To the following. The s1udenc , 
faculry, alumni, and stafl who 
donated food, d thing, and 
monev to 1he relief fund and the 
mour;tain of goods in Kreidler 
hall; Jeff JorcL.n :md the entire 
RL , uil; Dr Erv. Sc\'en:on; 
A11gel and Beth of Krcidfor hall; 
the PLU Rooks1ore; Food 
ervii.:es; Dan Erlandcr \Vho cried 

with us aad lent us his car. 
To the entire PLU department 

of Communicauon md Theatre, 
especially Jane Finnegan, Peter 
Wilburn, Ja on ThoQ.lp ·on, Llel 
Peterson, Ellie Janececk, M.Jch cl 
Robinson. Philip Franck, MJrk 
Rockwell, and Mm Curl for rhe 
use of his jackel. 

To Yvonne 1he gardener; Bill 
Becvar; the other fire viCLims for 
ideas an support in the house 
hunt; the Masc .~taif, especially 
M,kc "the merciful'' Lee; Sorn> 
Voce; M,irzano's restaurant, and 
cho c whose choughu :md 
prayers have been dirc1.:ted our 
way: 

l can no other answer make 
But thanks, .rnd thank 
And ever thanks. 

- \YI. hakcsrc.ire. 

Mal'(' Olson is a senior theatt·,· 
ma;or, ho l:kes 'logim. puppr.es 
anrl rhe book$ uj Kilgore Trlwt 

Senate crime-busters should 
fight with brains, not brawn 

"Getting t0ugh n '-rime" is 
th1:. pol1u.:al caci.:h-phrase ot the 
'90s. Now tlut public opinion 
polls. how chat a majoriLy of 
Americans see crime as rhc 
mtion' · number-one problem, 
poli11C1a11 everywhe're are 
iumping on the Jnci-crimc 
bandwagon. 

h's uaronunatt! tlu while the 
''gett.ing-wu~h-on-crimc" uug 
has been highly ,onc.1giuus 111 

Washmgton D. ., most polici
ci,ms ·eem w b~ immune 11 the 
"ge.tt.ing-sm.in-on-..:rime· hug. 

In fact in .m i.::llon 10 get 
t0ugh On i:mne, tl,c Sena1e has 
produced a bill wh1d, proposes 
n original ideas-Just the same 
olJ ured solu1ions tO seemingly 
unanswcuble quernons. 

Violence .-ind crime ue real 
problem . This cm'c be argued. 
Bue Lhe ~cnace's cnme bill will 
cl nothing w olve these 
problems. It anvthing it will just 
m:1ke them worse. 

The 1,ill's main f wre 1s the 
so-called '"three SLrike-s and 
you're om·• pr v1 10n, ~inular co 
the ne \V./ .1sh1ngcon state voters 
passed last folJ. It calls for 
m.lndatory life sentem.es for any 
thrc -time violent ·rime offcnd
t.'rs. 

While this may SOil/id go<id, 
especially in a 30-second sound 
bite, all this bill will prac1ically 
a1.complish is 10 keep thousands 
of elderlv men m prison at the 
expense ol taxpayers. Evidenrly, 
"getung rough" means im:reai.ing 
penalues for Jlmost all criminal· 
and building more prisons; 
generally throwing more money 
:u the problem. 

Long-1erm memory must be m 
shon rnpply in Congress anJ in 
the public, uecausc ir docsn t take 
a genius to realize that a.II rh ~e 
soluuons ba.ve been tried over 

UNCOMMON 
SENSE 

By Chris Coovert 

the la I decade-a decade LTI 
whteh crime a11d violem;e have 
done any1hing but dedme. 

Jt's likely chac man}' Scn,11ors 
rcaliz_e this fact but 1:hoose to 

ignore it for the sake of p litical 
cxpcdiencv_ Voters are imprt'ssed 
any timt: their repre enuuve · 
. uppun an anti-cnme hill hecaus~ 
few citizens cake rhe urne to imd 
ouL what the legislation a1.rually 
says. 

A chan_gc in thinking and a 
new appoach LO rhe crime 
problem is what we re:tlly n •d 
righ1 n w, not lm,iness a· usu_al. 

Prevention, noL recributon. 
should be the primary aim of any 
mt.i-crime progr101. That means 
iocu ing on improving the 
edu1.."acion.1I system, reforming 
wt'lfare and removing u1c 
n<liculous marid.uury iive-year 
semence for any tlrug ofiea e. 

Educauon I our most ef fecuve 
means of fighting violent crime. 
Eff ecuve edui.:acion helps prevent 
teenagers a.nd young adults from 
paniciparing in acti\•itie. -drugs, 
gangs and J.ropp111g ut of 
school--which perpetuate violent 
crime. 

Preventing 1.hilJren lrom 
becoming invoJved in crime 1s 
much more cost-effe..:uve than 
trying lO rehauilitale them Luer. 

The second ·m.,n su:p, 
dimin:ui11g d1 • cv le ul depen
dem:c in the wclt'arc program, is 
crui:ial to rctlu~ing 1.rime nd 
in.:rc.i:ing tlic dfec,ivt·nes, ot 
\:duc.icion, When wdtm.! return, 
ro it· ri ,in I purp e .1n<l 
!unction .. 1. a ~.tlctv nel 1not l 
wav of lile) ·and work prog1 ms 
l,egin to repl.11.:e !1JnJ mt 
programs, l.'.\'CJi.'{Hte will bcne1h. 

Finalh, we must realize rhar 
manda1t1ry s ·numi;cs ior Jrug 
1.Time Jrc meaningless. h is 
pointless LO wa te money nd 
~p.ice on p 'Opie wLo .ue univ 
huning themselves · 

lt mav even be time LO t.1kc a 
·erious look at legalizing 
marijuana and ome other drui, 
as a w.ay oi redu.:ing crime 

This has the po1e11cul LO work 
because legaliza.rion will dei:rea:e 
t.l1e 1reec value ot the drugs anu 
remove the main source o~ 
inLome and mo1iva11on for m:u,y 
violenr eTimmal and gang:. 

If effom 10 reduce crime ,1re 
going to be suc\.'.esstul, 1hc 
deimiuun of"gcrung LO(!gh' 
mu. t change. The idea ot 
rctribucion as Lht' primary Jocu 
of the-criminal justice system is 
~imply oucdate<l. 

Prevention must c the focus 
of a new w-ay of thinking about 
crime ii in provemeo 1 · truly 
desired "Getting sm,m on 
..:nme~ mu ·t replace "geuing 
tough n crime" as 1he ..:uch
phrase oi Lhe '\JO . 

Clms CO<Jvl.'TT is fre5hman 
m.ijoring in pulitical menc~ and 
ecorinmics. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ______ ~--

ASPLU, RHC thank karaoke participants 
T the Edit r: 
We would just like t thank all ol you who came out 

. md panicip.ucd in the hencfir karaoke night on Feb 12. 
Through S1udem donation we were able o rajse over 
(1~e.liundrc<l dollar~ to go to the relief o( the rc..:cnt lire 

ICUUIS. 

We woulJ al. o Ii -e 10 rhank ,l\ldio ervi~s. the 

speciJI respon e 1.ommiuee, .1ndthe Clw for their 
Jona ti ms ;mJ helping l(l m.tkc I he event a ~u1.ces . 

Th.mks again, 
ASPLU Prograrnrnin° Board 
& RHC C:impus \'\1idc Prngramml.!r 
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I Jap1 y la,, are here ,l am 
Paul Hemenway, guitar and lead vocals for Black Happy, sings 
during the band's Feb. 19 concert in Chris Knutzen Hall 
sponsored by ASPLU. From Spokane, another Nortwest band: 
made-good, Black Happy can be heard on their newest album, 
"Peghead." 

tr 

Cave hosts Mr. Happy gig 
Fornier Lutes per/ orni benefit concert 

By Kimberly Lusk 
O&A editor 

Mr. IJ.1ppy i giving a bentfit 
concert ior H bitat fo Hununicv 
tonight in the Cave at 9 p.m.. ' 

'"h' :i speci.il kind of homecom
ing for us," said Beek H.1n ·on, a 
guitarist an<l vocali t. ne ot the 
group's fim gigs was at PLU i.n 
March 1991. 

Mr H.1ppy is ban made up f 
three PLU graduate and ne 
former PLU SlUdem. "If it weren't 
for PLU, e wouldn't have gotten 
cogerher," sa.id Derek ''Th D.J. ~ 
John.~on, c.he group's liassisc. 

The PlU graduate are David 
"Beek" Hanson (' 1), D.in 
McKeown (''JI) and Abe Beeso 
('93). McKeown, vocals and g 1-

tar, and Beeson, vocals and drums, 
b th ~raduatcd with \.0mmunica
tion degree . Hinson m.1jorl'd in 
,panish. 

Outside the b.10<l, Beeson works 
in Lhc mail room ac a eaule Lnv 
Lrm and i the host of "Tbe Live 
Room·' on a local r dio 1a1ion. 
Hanson 1s a wait r at Jv r's and 
delivers computer supplies. 
McKe wn i the gene I manager 
ofNarn:ilWondcrsarTacom Mall. 
Johnson auend Green R.iverCom
muniry College. 

Hanson and Beeson met when 
they live in Ordal. Beeson , ml 
McKcown were in a band together 
and needed a bass, o they asked 
Hanson to join chem. 

J hoson 1s the latest adw.tion w 
che band He Joined in June 1993, 

alter playin bass for only :i few 
months. I Ie heard the 1 ri w·.1.s 
looking for a founh member ·o 
I-Lin. on could swnch from l,as. to 
guit.11 to kcvboard. 

J hnson suggestedhimselt as the _ 
,uiclition when he aw Bee on at a 
party. The band agreed t.O the 
proposal, an<lJohn\On ·aid ''it was 
a much made u, heaven." 

John on xplained that the band 
run~ "things kind o( like:: a marriage 
. ... \Xie really do have topul upwich 
e~_dl others' f unkymomems "One 
ot Johnson' elf-a rnhced iad 
habm d1e band mun colerace 1s 
pl 1yin too much cluing rehearsals 
and co:11cens, co th point of being 
ann ymg. 

Johnson de cribed the q a net's 
music as' tntclligem pop." 

''The lyrics acrnally have some-

See GIG, page 1 a 

Lecture series grounded by snow 
. By Ross Courtney 

Mast senior reporter 

fhe A "Pl U leccur seric 
h:niug a wugh vcar. 

Ar ch ny DeCurns, wriccr 
and ~cnior le tu res e iilor from 
''Rolling rnnc M agazinc," c.rn
cellcJ Wcdnes<l \ lect urt he-
1.am' cw York".1irp rt ,vcre 
sn wed-in. He uc1.,lmc the ._. 
ondsp akcr t can I up ASPL 
thi car. 

Lm fall, Speed1, ch lead 
su,ger for Arre. wd Dc,'dop
mem, i:an1.elled a peakin en
gagement because oi a 

soundtrack rec rding he h,1d 
scheduled 

D Cum 'agent 1.allcd Wedncs
JJy morning 1 , break the news w 

hris Albrecht, /\SPL.U' fru,
t r,Hcd rro~r rnming dire-:rnr. 

he for • o d.1rkm·s .1r · tlU t 
ttl g t our lc1.1urc ~cric ," id 
1\llir • ·ht. 

I cCuni· Y..as gurng w sptak 
.1hout the hmurv of rock-rntl,roll 
in Am~rn:a .ind n,u ·ic Ct.:11. or hip, 
.1 wtll JS ive th~ ludien-:t• an 
imidc look at 1h · proJuction of 
'Rolling Swne." 

Albrccln and Tobidu P:umc.>r, 

1 cture eries cluirp~r on 
contacted De _uni ' agent 
Thursday morning Jn<l 
reschi:dule<l the le .. ture or la} 
2. 

Albrcd11 .1iJ I.ht la.JI, 11LU 
.:onsidercJ legal ai.:11011 Jg,1111q 

Speed, in1,; · t!tecJ.111. ·lll1i11n" 1s 
.1 breed1 ol hi comrai.:t ~ith 
PLU. Sin1.e t.hen tht: AS['LU 
l)Hicl.'r h.1\'c cha11geJ d1i:ir 
minds anJ have lee tht>i. suctlr p. 

\\7e'd nthcr spend our ncr
gies on ching: ha1 pening 11 w 
r.uhcr rh.in bemoan chc pa.st,' 
said \lbrcc 11, 

Loquacious hipster gives lead-in to tattoo photos 
Due LO chc overwhelming 

re:iJer re pon c tu my first few 
columns, anJ the tunning cff on 
uy the student bodv ro turn in the 
Lute Tor Ten coupon (we've got 
two rota, thank Steve), Lhe 
powers that be have appro:1ched 
mr with 311 opr,onunay 10 cxp.1.nd 
the re.ich of mv alloued 20 inche·. 

Since boJ" pien.:ing, !lannd, and 
md,ing caps m chc summer arc 

bip chese d.iys, che 1moo h_as 
rermerged .1 • .1 wa) lO .:ontonn t 
1hc rule of rebellion. Being 1he 
cutting edge ol counterculture 
th.it I am l? -cd j, I thought it 
would be keen ii 1he c mcrsprc3d 
of the Ma ·t w-a dcdk.ued to this 
liule-.ippreciate arc fonn. 

What lam a king i.~ ior any 
mden1, faculty, or stat! who has 

cancio LO call me. t x-P?J ~o that 
· we can send over a ehocographer 
.ind get char ink on film. Do 't be 
hy. Names 1."an be wit held ti 

de_sirecl I know I'm witbh !ding 
mme. 

If the response is gre2t enough, 
Mike Lee, the editor, Slys chat we 

LUKE-WARM 
WATER 

By Mr. Pete 

can have che two cemcr pages o 
pu Ii h the gachered tan o 
pictur .. 

Long story shore: .all. We'll 
talk. No big whoop . 

Well, it's time co ju.st hit play: 
Don't forget, Mr. Happy lnd 

Headgear in the Cave ronig c. 
This is rumore tO be Headgear's 
bst ·how l!VL'Y, so don't miss your 

chan e ro St.' htston in rhe 
making: Plus, rbis i - inally a valid 
reason lor Derek w l,e n campus. 

The ever ch-d1-1.h-ch-changing 
Dayid Bowit: !us taken tt up n 
h.imself co make a mbut album . 
Contributor.~ th1t Dave has 
person.illy cont.tl:tc<l re rumored 
to U1clude: 'mathing Pumpkin 
Pearl Jam, ucde, Aero ·mith, 
:iucy Jake, and Nirvana. 
The working tide is "None ot 

Mv Recenc Songs lbw Been Any 
Good S rm Going to T rr to RiJe 
L c Cou-cails Of his Blood; 
Alcern.uivc Trend and Make 
Money Off Writing Royalties " 
Sources dose co the wriccr say JC 

will probabh· bt: shonened. 
Speaking' i U2: Nm oment 

with being mulu-milliona1res, che 
Achtung Babie. them el\'e are 
lanning ro launch their own 'IV 

net orlt: Zoo TV. lc's s pposed t 
be a home ·hopping channel 

ffering environmental produets 
and music-related merch.mdise. 
I'm gewng sick of m ney-
g bing rock mr . U 2? 

~ A Henry Rollins update: The 
RoUins B:in<l' · new album is 
suppo ed. to be om April 12. The 
album, called "Weight, was 

recorded in a log cabin in Meyers, 
California, because J recording 

See MR. PETE, page 10 

LUTE TOP TEN 
1. RAMONES 

Sorncbt)dv LO l1>vc 
1. DEAD MILl<MEN 

1.et's Get Lh Bah) l ligh 
J. MELVINJ 

Linv 
4. A TRIBE CALLED OU£n 

Electric Relaxation 
S. JONI< YOUTH 

M1ldr d Pierce 

6. LEMONMEADJ 
fhe Great Big No 

7. BLA<k HAPPY 
hovel Jerk 

8. NIRVANA 
All Apologies 

9. JMITHS 
Hands ITH! Devil 

10. BEAITIE BOYS 
Gratitude -----~-------------, I LUTE TOP TEN COUPON I 

I Turn y urthrtcf~,· rite ngs into the U.C oiftee. They'll bi: compiled I 
I into a t0p-l O list and pbved "hursdav ewning l>ct we•n 5 anJ 6 p.m. I 

I 1• I 
I 1• I 
I 3. I 

L-------------------~ 
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Coffl!l!-ctazl!d 
co-l!d!: c avl! 
caffl!i natl!d 
concoction!: 

---------

By Kimberly Lusk 
Masi O&A editor 

CoHc h s tak ·n ovi:r the lives 11f 111,11) North
\\ Csl i11li it'Jlll.. 

on 1gns and I 11ncrs mn unct' 1t s {lrl'. L"n 'in 
shop wim.lows ;ind I n .,u1.:L wrncr., assuring area 
residems chat they are never for lrom their ne:t fix. 

Dl1nna Thomas, pre.,iJem ol L1ue L1ttt: Espresso 
Company, thinks the col lee crnze i.1. hen: o sta 

"People have i11n1rporall:J it imo a lilest vie," sht 
sai<l. 

The manager ol her PLU can,J .mnL Blair, agree.,. 
"lt'., so uendy 1.hat it's got eve1;•ont addicted " 

Thomas opened Lhe csprc:-.so surnd in PU.J's Uni
ver ·ity Cemer in June 1991. 5he snid slie (nme to 
PLU hecau:e it was open, 111ml ol th1: 1d1 •r cam
pu:cs in the area already had cans. "hc:1JJcd 1hat slw 
was born anJ r:iiscJ in P:irklanJ, . o she knew thi.: 
:irea. 

The cart, which .unds in lront of the U. ·. Cl•lkt.• 
. hop, goes through 3.5 to 4 pound, oi l'.(111 •c bl!an: 
a Jay. plus another half to lull pcmndol 1.lcc,1Ueioa.tcd 
beans, Blair said. 

Bla1r said :he thmk1; the Jri11k selection by can 
customers is honng. "People aren't very cxot ic here 
at J•LU/ she said, explaining thaL people u~u:illy 
nrd.i:r a mo ha, vanilla l:mt: or plain buc. She saiJ 
there was one person who regularly orJ red n va
nilla-caramcl-hazelmn buc 111 a brgc LUP with three 
shots ol cspres. o. 

For some Lute., coll·· is a netcssitv, 41r .11 kast a 
nicety in life. , 

Tim I Io, a junior musit major, ha~ one rn three 
lattes , week. ''I likt: lt drink them hci.:.rnsc I ·rave 
the flavor and it give, m ·abuzz when I'm Jow11," l1l' 
said. 

pr:-u.:tic::ll. 'h •:aid. he:indh rlrien L 1u. tuccl>prcsso 
m kcr nu rl'. 

( ru.st. 1lson s.1id tlw ·spr •s. , maker c:im • \ ith 
·t:v -ral .~ln:1:rs ol rcc1pc.s and I h.1l t·a h :,heet ltaJ .1 

di ! r t rc-:q I I If 1 I IC~, (1. Ii. pi ·ked d1 . flllt! that 
li,okcd the la:SL, 11d stuck with it. 

b,prc:so in~rcdicru · ar t•,1,ily lound at the ~ro
c.:c;;ry il1in:, Guscalson s.,iJ. She huy lbvori.:d cuftec 
l,cans, syruplo, milk, nd chm:ulne sy p Gw,talson 
'Slim.Iles each drink ums ht:r li ·tween 10 .1nd 50 

cents. 
G.,ry Wenk, a Univcr.'iity ol Ari:wn.i psychology 

prulcssur, n:sc.m:hcJ cal I tine .u Johns l lupkins 
Univcrmy in li:thimor •. 

Wenk saai calh i11c Jets as a ~cnenil sti111u!an1 LO 

thl' centr,1.I ncrv1ms sy:-tcm, rai ... ing hc.·m and hl11ml 
pressure rates. The .\llhstancc ;il "<J Jnins sodium 
ln11n the l,,,dv, h .... said. 

"IL seems t~, enchJnce mental hmctinn," \X'Lmk 
.~:i;J. 

11 · ad I •d I h,ll cal k111c is il:'s.s a !dieting I h.m nico
tine or od1l:'r drugs .mJ will positivdy altcn onlv 
people whll an~ pin sic, lly or '!1cnull_v t. tigucJ. 
TIHlSt' well rcstt'd will 1111ly ·.·pcm:m:t• anxio\lSI ess, 
lie saiJ. 

AnJ Wc11ksaid theliody does build 11pa toler:ince 
to 1.":lflcim:-:1n cvrnL that could i.:rcntc ''na.~ty hcaJ
adll's" for about thrc · days ii .1 regular drinker docs 
not ingest catlcinc. 

Blair, a senior Chinese studies Jml gloh.11 l>l.Udies 
major, cxpent!nL ti the cnHcme-inJm:eJ hcaJ:11.:hcs 
and jitters during the sum 11.;r 111 l ')')2 wht:n she 
Slanc:d working at L.mc 1 Hit. 

"l don't drink rc;~nlar 01lll:'e anvnwrc, it's pun! 
tlc~al," ,ht: s;,i I.\ 1u.1id i1 u ok tcr al,0111 t \ o Wt:cks 
Lil ~cl l1ll tlie •::\llcin ·, .1JJing ''I d11n t LH"r WJ.lll t11 
have that heaJ.:ichc thing .1g:11n." 

Jenny Gustafson has a coffee maker and an espresso maker in her 
Hong room. Gustafson said "espresso makes me go to sleep." 

Frc.~hman Jenny Gustalsl,n tot both a c:ollce 
m:tker aml espn:sS<i 111:ikcr lor Clmstmas. She had 
a.'i cd for an spn~:so maker, Lhen ask •,l tur wlkc 
maker instead hl:ca11.~c she I l1011gh< it wn11ld he 111or · 

(},,f,m n-p1J1tt l.m·,1 \Y/h1tmmc, I.. 11:,1 lng,1/!l r.J rlJt' 
A1·izun D,zily \Vildc,ct, U11ivt·:>ir,, "} tln:.:m, .mt! tlit' 
Cnfh-xc Prt·>:S \crt.>tn· rnmnlmred to thil ,oridc.) 

Amcric.mo: Espre so cul with hm water. 
Breve. Laue made with sceamcJ hall

and-half. 
aU au lail: French version ol the h.tlian 

caif e, similar beverage:.. 
Carre laltc: &pr SliO with steamed milk 

and a l:ap of froth. 
appucino: Espre s with le · steamed 

milk than a latte, 1. pped wllh a thick milk 
loam. 

Java Jatgon 
Con panna: Esprc · ·o topped with whipped 

cream. 
rcm:i: The uense, golJen ioam that i 

fresh espresso. . · 
Dnublc no fun: A IJtte made with nontat 

milk and a double shot of decaf cspress . 
Double 1.all whiplc ~: A tall rno~ha with a 

double shot ul cxprt.' ·so :ind no wh1ppui 
cream. 

Espn: so: Beverage and brcwin meth J. 

for coHcc using prcs&urizcd hot water to 
e.,cu-aet the lull llarnr f the bean Also 
mc.:ans "quick.n 

Lauccino: A calle laue •ith the milk 
texture somewhere between a laue and a 
cappucino. 

Ma chiatu: · presso "marked" ,vitl, .idol
l p of milJ loam. 

Mocha: Stearne~! chocol tc milk pourc I 
O\ er c pre so. 

No fun: A !:me with Jccal espresso. 
Tall ~kinnv: A tall l.utc madewirh non lat 

nr I pcr~cnt "milk 
Tall two: AL 11 lauc maJc with 2 pl·n:en1 

milk. 

T:.. 111·i:m1 t,-rms wmpdcd !,y M,ist O&/\ 
f:ti1t1II' K,ml,ah• Lu kfmm th" ft·forch J'J',12 
C,,fe ( }fer .\r,1ttfl' Spl'n<1l .mtl tht' L,,m·-L.,rre· 
fapn• w C1,mp,my mum. 
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Aime Mitchell, a senior International business major, supplies Lutes with 
caffeinated beverages during her shift at Latte Latte Espresso company. The 

cart has occupied the U.C. since June 1991. Employees get free drinks 
during their shifts. 

LutQ Latt'1 Location!! 
Latte Lalli: r: pr~ o Company: The musl 

convenient spre s pit st0p tor Lute ·while on 
campu .. The can is locatl!d outside the U C. 
Coflce hop. IL serve1i e. presso, 1rahan sodas, 
1ipecialtv e presso drinks, ic d spccialt) drinks, 
bisco1t1, mullm and cookies. Beverage prict:s 
range from SI LO 2.75. Hours arc Monday 
through Thur·day 7:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m. and 
I-riday 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Bossy Cow: Located at 323 ,arficl L S., 
it' just a short jaunt off campus. The cafe 
s rvc Boy<l' coflei: and e pre~ o, tea.ind other 
hm and old be\·eragcs. Colt ·e and espresso 
pricc:-.range from 6; cents to 2.7;_ Customers 
c.in also lind:.oup,salad,_ sand ~iches, ard and 
cow and tarm-relate<l gilts. H urs are 8:30 a.m 
w 3: 0 p.m. hm<l.i~ through Saturiliy. 

larbuck ! With 10 locations in the Tacoma 
,·;1cinitr, tarbucks should be casv forannvan
<lering.Lutes to find They ell a;sone<l'colfee 
beverages, botdcd bc,·crage , tresh jmces, past
ries, cookies, danishes and scones. At some 
st re., cu ·tomers can buy mug , coffee or 
e.sprc · n maker., thermo \!S and grinder , 
among mhcrcoff ee nc essitics. Most stores arc 
open 5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven days a week. 

R& Espre o: Thi ho serves Seaule's 
Be ·t oilec and esprcs~ and i. located in the 
Spanawav ViUagc Shopping ,enter at J 5723 
Pacifi Ave. S. Other menu item include milk 
shakes, ice cre3m cones, alad, .';oup, bagels, 
sandwiches, pizza and rozen •ogun..Thestorc 
open Mon l.w through Fridav, S a.m. w 10 
p.m. · Saturwy 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.; and ·undav 7 

a.m. t 7 p.m. 

Cafr Lagniappe· It_ isn't opcn yet, but tlie 
owners .ire planrung lor a late April or earlv 
May opernng date. The cale will be in the olJ 
Marzano's l cation anu will be connected w1th 
an archway to otto Voce. Coffceandesprcssu 
will le served, but it will speciali7.e in pa trie:;, 
andde:scns. In the mornings, begncit, f rench 
doughnuts popular in I cw rlean ·, will be 
served. The owners are con ·idenng nuking 
delivc:r · to campu ·. Tentative hours are 7 a.rn. 
lO :\ p.m. with breakfa l available until 10:30 
a.rn. 

The Antique Sandwich Company: Thi. 
rest.111r.1nt sen·es •spresso and cqappuc<"ino, 
impon ·d col fee an te.t and handma ~and
wiches. l tis located two blocks south ol Point 
De(iam.:e P: rk ,ll 102 N. Pearl. Cuffee bever
age ~, ~l bel ween r cent· and S2.70. The: 
open .u 7 1 ITj. Monday through Saturday and 

a.m. ~undw. They dose at 7 p.m., except 
Tuesdav · and Fri<lavs when the;' tav open 
later lo~liv •performance~. Open micon Tue -
iliy c St 2. Pm.c · lor the 1-riday night i;on
~en vary ;iccording t0 how much the per
former charge . Clas.ic:w music n Sum.lav" i 
free, but donations .1r . .iccepted. · 

E press O:ui ·: Th calewa. de trovcdin the 
Parkland fire two weeks ago. Theowr{cr, David 
Atkin. on, i. in the process ol having .1 c. n 
built 11d linding a nc · loca,ion. Iii. wife, 
Doris Atkinson said he would like to stav in 
the PLU area anJ is currcmlv looking fnu 
·ome lo ation . 

Hans Hildebrand has a coffee at the Bossy Cow on Garfield 
Street. Hildebrand, a senior communication& major, lives man 
apartment above the shop. 
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Out arid About 
Post-college drama explores 'Reality' 

By John Griffin 
Mast critic 

"Love in the ''./Os": lardy it 
~e m a popular topic for 
discussion in local co Hee houses 
and it's also the primarv subject 
m:mer of a new movie i.:alled 
"Reality Bnes." 

The film, JU t reh::a~ed hr 
Universal Pictures, stars Winoru 
("Age of Innoi.:ence") Ryder and 
Ethan (''Alive") H.iwke. Ryd r 
is Lehma Pierce, a nill-wet 
i.:ollege grad .muggling 10 find a 
rewarding job and .m equ1Hy 
rewardin~ rclauonship; neither, 
it seems, 1s all tha1 ai.:ces ible in 
chis d.iy 111d sge 

ln between career crises, 
Lelama ;~ working on .rnochcr 
project. Objcnivi:ly filming her 
~olorlul group ol lrien s tLrough 
good times and bad, Lclaina is 
assemuling a documentary on life 
after college. 

1'6e progress she makes during 
the 1.our e of the movie i · ,\S 

enlightening to wa1ch as i1 i~ 
emcmaining. The audience gets a 
fim-band glimpse,:u the pres
sures facmg today s youth once 
they have their educati n 
through Lhe eyes of someone 
dealing with those pressures. 

Spicin~ up Lela.ina's love life 
are two guys from opposite sides 

of the proverbial I racks. In this 
comer, we have Troy (I Liwke): 
her long-ume iriend who pretcrs 
altemacive dress, Camel straiihc 
and obscure references. In th 
opporn1g comer: Mkhad (played 
by direccor Ben Stiller), about as 
yuppie as 1hey come, who wears 
Iulian su11s, drinks mineral water 
and works as a producer for "In 
Your Face TV" (it's uMTV witl1 
an edge"). ....... 
MOVIE REVIEW ......,.. 

The film Joe-~ a nice iob ol 
balancing the serious moments 
wich chc silly. But ahhough 
issues like drug U$t!, HIV anJ the 
etf ecrs of sex on incndship arc 
addressed, the film is rarcl> 
preachy. Instead, autlien~e. are 
invited to be a fly on the wall rn 
the lives ol 20-year-olds who, 
although ficmitlUS, are ponraycd 
with sensitivity and reali m. 

Also, the majority of the 
d.ialo~ue is surprisingly realistic, 
both in its structure (m:rny a 
sencence is not even linishe ) 
aad its appropriately current 
references. The primary charac
le s cominuaUy become more 

Mr• Pete----c_o_n_tin_u_ed_fro_m _____ pa_g_e_7 

srutlio "foels like making mus1i; in 
a Jeo1i~c•. ollice." l11e always 
media-shy Rollins has :1ltm 
re~oru:Jly d.?rlt' II hi~ ow_n .mmt
driving tor his upcommg iJm 
debut, 'The Chase. 

RoUms has no driver·.~ liceme 
aml has never owned a car. I'm nnt 
a big Hank fan, buc I im:lude this 
. o char locnl Akernahw1k Kip will 
i.J1iuk I'm i.:ool /\11 nnpon:un si<lt
nme: when you Ju spcll-dm:k, 
·· ollins" become, "rolling." 
Prell v cool. hul1. 
@The Too Omr:igeoui. N:isty 
'l mm J111111auor1 (1,'\1iv.1I i~ going 
(1n tbrougb Mardi Ci al 1he Kini 
l11er11re m Seal!le. Some ol d1e 
title., 1liis year iu luJe 9 :md l/2 
Seconds, 1wo versions ul Little 
RcJ. Riding Hom.I, :mi.I my 
personal lavorite ti Jc: Who 
Calcult.3 the Chee.~!!. 

Ticket.~ ,ue $7 :n 1hc dor,>r or'% 
advance ac Tick.et111Js1er, and 
W(m}1 eVel'} penny. all (20()) 
72<,-3006 for more d1•raik 

Rememli~r, all y<iu liips1ers 
Lryi.ng w -.:.1.~h Ill 011 ,he lau,q 
1reml, iL was show~ Like tbis where 

pop I on~ ~m:h as Ren :md 
Stim:fy and Be:1Yis :md 13utt
He:.i gm their st:m, 
@ I bs nyone ebe noticed [hat 
this "emcnainmrnt" column hos 
been mu:icnews-heavy? A~ a 
Ch1Ny? l'ure excircmen1? Mish:d? 

Oh, by tbe way, even 1houglt 
1hl.' h1ppesc/i.:ooll'St guy tl11., side 
(lf the em.I s,1ys he loved it 1 h:m: 
il11s w say this ;ihum the muvtl' 
th,n is .,uppo:ed tu ~peak Lo my 
ge1Ler,ui11n: Rc:ilily Bites bttes. 
Sorry Jim. 

Speakin~ ol Generation X. Joe, 
Jn} one ti 'C gc1 nut.I tl1:11 T.1bidu 
Soren JnJ Pem' Ferrd are tht' 
v 1i1:e, nl nur i;~ll •r,\li1111? I 
dwugl11 1h:u w.,s Pcp~i? 

So un1il we meet ~1g.1111, le, mt• 
le.we t1u with 1h1s; Just c.-acdy 
where in tl1e world IS C:irmen 
':im.lici;n? 

Pet,· G11t•m,c•r i ,m 1m111n-rnji,I 
alrnlmllt' wlm iJ 11pJec thm the 
r lri5est rf,mg t11 gr:r1rt,1!i,, m elm 
•wt•,·h r11lrm111 is the butt in llutt
H1.wl, but addl that lw du/ say 1t 
f"lllll umes. 

APPLY NOW 

lam1liar to us rn scene., such JS 

when everybody breaks into 
'Con Junction Juncrwn: Wh.11 's 
Your Funcuoa?" 

t\hhough "Roliry Biles" ha 
the tee! ot ;\ movie like "Singles," 
the former lack, the anificial 
commerc1.1li'illl that prol,ab!, h.td 
a hand in the runJwa.v succe;s of 
Lire lauer (Is 1hen.' jnybody who 
didn't buy che "Single 
soundcr.ick?) Th.1t's not to say 
that" ealnv Bites'' doesn't have 
,1 good sou~JLr,ick. Much of 1he 
music 1ha1 1, heard unders.:oring 
the expenen..:cs of tht· film ·s ' 
chara1.J.ers cJn b · lound on the 
album. In fact, this sounJ1ra1.k 
gets my award Jor Groov1eH 
l11emi: ·ong a· ir sp n. "M,· 
Shcrona," a blast lrom the '70s hy 
the Knack. Crowded House and 
U2 also upply some great runes. 

Look out for surprise 
appcarancc:s. Soul Asylum le-Jd 
singer D.ive Pirner appears in the 
background once, and a hilarious 
(."3meo b> MTV VecJ } Karen 
Duffy makes "Realicy Bites'' 
worch rhe price of admission. 

What you gee for~ our $(l is an 
inside peek at life and love in the 
'90s through the lens of a po t

college Amen 'an di covering 
Lhar reality is something you 
can't pr pare for; you just have 
to hve it. 

continued from Gig __ _,a.p_g=--e_1 

thing lO do with life," he said, 
an noted a ~ong which talked 
:tbour the gay communitv as .U1 

example. 
Several ocher songs Jeal with 

broken he.im. "Almost •very 
siri gle person in I he b,m<l I a 
httpcbs romantic,' Johnson 
e.'>plained. 

I linson write~ most of the 
I~ ric~ for the group. 

"Im 1n tlrn mosd} lor 1he 
son~s rh.u we vtri1e," h~ .. ;;11d 

Jddmiz Ll1a1 he dm:sn·1 like the 
club ·ccnc. The only way he C.ln 

b1: ~oi.:rced into .1 dub is if I Jc. 
1-hpp)' is pl.inng there. 

I lanson sa1J he gams mos1 ol 
hi, un11-wnung mspirmon 
··from a re,lh•, re.tll · bai.J lo e 
life." 

Tonight's com:en is lree, buc 
Jonari.ons J.rc rcqueSted. 

II proceed· wiU go 10 the 
PLU chapter ol H.ibmu for 
Humanity in :in efion 10 help its 
members f unJ their ~pring break 
trip to build houses in South 
D.ikou 

Be an EDlTOR or a GENERAL MANAGER! 

KCNS6, KCCR, SAGA, SAXIFRAGE and The MAST are accepting 
applications for Fall Semester 1994, until 5 p.m .. Tuesday, March 8. 

Please include: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Cover letter 
Resume 
Samples of Media Work 
Two (2) Letters of Recommendation 
(one from a faculty member) 

Submit applications to Anne Christianson, Student Life, HA-130. 

-. 

KPLU honored by nominations 
KPLU FM 88.5 didn't return from the 1994 G.win Awards beariag 

1rophics, bu1 Manin Neeb, station grncral m,rnager, isn't (LsappointeJ. 
The public: r.iJio stuion luJ been 11omina1ed lor thl:' sixth consecu

ti e lime for ]l:t.L )LJU >n of the Year, an<l it musk director, Joe 
Cohn, was given a. 1:1:1h nominauon forJ:izL Radio Person oi the Year. 

Neuher KPLU nor Cl1hn were name winners at tht" aw.uds 
banquet in Sln Fnncisw on Fe~ .. 19, but' .ill oi us lre t.':traordin.mly 
proud of Joey Cohn and the stall," Neeb siucl To be nominated for 
.,1.-year. in a rnw is unprecedemt:cl,. 

Nommmon .ire mJ.Je uv 4,000 members oi the music and radio 
indu try. In 1991, KPI U b~came the Jim public wlio mi n co win 
the award, and i1 1;ilp1 urcd cbe Lide .again in 1992. In 1 ?'13, Joe Cohn, 
music director, was named Jan. Radio Per·on of the Ye:ir. 

Neeb e:.:plained dm KPI.U i in competition tor thr Jw:irds with 
commercial jazz sution and s1.uions wuh much brger markets. 

This rear\ winoer for ,tat.ion of the year wa KJAZ, a commcr..:i;1l 
smion from San Fr.,ncisco, while Bobby Jack. on from \\:'Cl K in 
Adanu 1s 1994 Jaz:t. Radio Person of rhe Year. 

"for KPLU LO be thought ol in that comext i., a re.ii honor for us 
md or 1be universiw and Jor the sLUdent body," Neeb satd. 

Co-Motion 11onors King in dance 
Co-Motion Dan\.e, Co. will rounJ off Black Historv Month at PLU 

with "A Tribute LO Manin Luther K1110, Jr.'' tonight a~ 7 p.m. in 
Eastrnld Andiwrh1m. 

Co-Motion i.~ a modem repertoire dance company, said Garv Reed, 
J. dancer wirh the group. • 

Tonight's pre entation is "a d.an..:e performance cbac also involves 
,lide, and narrarion to portray the bi-Lory of Dr. King,'' Reed said. 

The the pro~ram wa~ created by Gail+Iielbron and Jesse Jaramillo, 
di_reoors ol o-Mocion. Hielbron and Jaramillo choreographed moSt 
ot Lhe dances, though the show a!-o indudc one dc.,igned by Reed. 

T~e production is eigl'.t year~ old, pan of 1he comp.111y's repe1 t0ire, 
and 1s performed approximately 70 umes a season, Reed ~aid. The 
progLtm is run primarilv during J 1011 ry, wirh a few Frbru.1ry perfor
mances. 

_Most oi 1he show\ ;tre given in elementary schools, junior high~ anc.l 
a !cw high schools, ,lS "a much more artistic appro.u:h w King's work 
i..lun is-usually portrayeJ," Re~d said. . 

The program 1s 5pousored by d11: Lngli h DcpJrtmcn1, PLU Dance 
Ensemble .ind the Mulii-Ed111i1.. Resource Cent~r. 

What's Happening ... 

Friday, Feb. 25 

The Karpeles Manu
script Library Mu eum 
presents from Mozart 
to rrabinksi, an 
exhibition of musical 
documents. Original 
beetmus1c of the e 

and other composers 
will be on display today 
:I.nd Feb. 27 at 407 S. G 

t. 1 Tacoma. For times 
·all 383-2575. Free. 

Saturday, Feb. 26 

PLU Hockey Night 
with the Tacoma 
Rocket begins at 
7:05 p.m. in the 
Tacoma Dome as the 
Rockets take on the 
Spokane Chiefs. Tick
et available for $5 
through Feb. 25 a.t the 
Information Desk in 
the University Center. 

Thursday, March 3 

The last day of the 
University Gallery's 
Alumni. Exhibition, 

di playing work by 
alumni artist . Localed 
in Ingram Hall, the 
event has a variecy of 
m dia 1 from painting 
o sculpture. Gallery 

hours are 8-30 am. to 
4:30 p m. free. 

Friday 1 March 4 

The Group presents To 
Be Young, Gifted & 
Black, a tribute to play
wright Lorraine 
Hansberry, who wrote A 
Rai in in tbe Sun. The 
curtain ri es at 8 p.m. in 
the Center House at the 
Seatcle Cemer Admis
sion: 14- 19, $5 for 
students. 

Songs of Praise and 
Liberati n from 
Around the World wUJ 
be a concert given by 
Linda Breitag, Mary 
Preus, and Tome Witt. 
The pr-ogram starts at 
7:30 p.m. in the Scan
dinavian Cult ral 
Center. Free will 
offerings will be ac
cepted 
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Wrestlers storm into district on roll 
Close match with CWU gives 
grapplers added confidence 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

When the Lu1es sent wre tier 
im I lorn to the mat m the bsc 

match on Saturcby, he ~Ol a litLlc 
more rha,1 he had bargained for. 

□ WRESTLING 
Last week's record: 1-0 
Overall record: 5-10-1 
Nex1 match: Saturaday, Bi Dis
lrict Championships, 9 a.m. 

Outweighed y at le.Ht 50 
pound.s, I lorn's task w2s to hold 
the tL-am' · lead ov r Central \Via ·h
ir gton. Though he as not al,le IO 

win the mJtch, J lorn :ivoirled a 
near pin tha ·c uhl have given 

win. 
Also makin~ the win poss1hle 

wa ·enior Bmn Pmerson, with 
1he Lmc's onlv superior decision, 
12-4. 

"h was a whole team ('ffort," 
Peterson said. 'l wrestled well, hut 
1 didn't du my full pou~mial." 

Peterson cited his illness at 1he 
rirnl' as pan of 1h reason he did 
not do as well as e.xpec1ed. 

"l knew 1 probably wouldn't get 
the pm, bUl I 1hought. maybe I 
couJd get a tcchrucal fall." said 
Pett'rson who 1:x1ended hi u.i.l 
mau:b re.cord 10 37-5. 

With the Bi-District lmnp1-
on hip happe11ing On Sarnrda}, 
f, eter ·on feels confident ab()Ut his 
team'· pdormance. 

"I think our ll!am i right whcr~ 
wcshuu1dbc,"Pec rsonsai<l. ~· c re 
p!!aking t tbe right time." 

cnrral the \'i~torv. In teaJ the 
Lutes w.ilkcd a"\\'.IY with 1 16-15 

The Luccs will st.1n 1hc 1oum.1-
mem SaL11rdJ\' at 9 a.m. in Olson 
Audi1ormm. • Chris DiCugno lockt. up With a Central Washington opponent at the match last Frtclay. 

hoop nd ea on\ rith win 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

Ahi:u 1ough :e:i oo, pl •ucd by 
injun and incxrerience, the 
women•· baske1ball 1, m put cv
cry1hing together for ns sc..1sou 
fin:ilc. On th~ir home court Tues
d.ly night, they Jcleauitl N r h
we!it College, 6+-57, finish1ng the 
season wiLl1 an ovemll record I 2-
n. 

0 W-BASKETBALL 
Last week's record: 1-2 
Overall record: 2-22 

"We had tO work for it. I wa1 
gla<l we bad w push :md srretch. I 
think do e games are the fun nes 
co wirnnyway " Coach Mary Ann 
Kluge said. 

At the end ol the first h31f, the 
Lutes were down bv rnn points. 
Tht deficit wa~ a result of 10 fim 
half rnrnovers nd Northwe~r· 12 
points from che free throw I ine. 

Kluge said the team had pLmned 
to press but it ackfired. Nonh
west was l).lso shooting 52 percent 

in the firn half to PlU's 28 per
cC'nt. 

Nonhwest's leadmg core~, 
Dawn Reid kep the Eagle · i.:lo. e in 
the econd half, but the Lute, wem 
on 1 ro.n lrcJ In ophomore t ri 
llu.-eth llo e1hle<l tlb,orcr w11h 
18 poinu mduding one 1hrcc 
p intl!f". lii:r scoring run 1ied tht' 
g:im~ up. 

"Mari c:i.me through wirh l great 
game. For her to et up and hoot 
St, well, ir picked u. up :md pushed 
1L, through. Her _teammatl!S lso 
did J grea1 job ol giving her the 
b.iU " Kluge sajJ. 

For the fin 1ime thi. e ,on, 
PLU lud 1hree players in dou le 
figures. SophomoreJennifer Riches 
coreJ 16and eniorCa1hyClay1on 

had 12, in her la.~c game as a Lute. 
K1u e said the 1e m had been 

looking 10 improve part; of the 
game that they had control over. 
This induded ffensive reb und 
and free chrows. 

Both ol the e area· were trong 
n Tue.day 

The team had 27 otfensive re
l unds,letlbvKyaonjohn onwith 
se.-en, .rnJan S7 percent iree throw 
percemage. 

111eol fensive rdioundswere .1I. o 
strong .uurday at Linucld ~ol
lege. The Lu.1e~ ·nagged 19 ol fen-

sivc rebounds, b11t· Ii.id shooting 
troubl\! and lost th-' g me 48-80. 

Riches had l ·1rong game.: wnh 
18 pom1s .md Cive rehou.nd·. The 
warn attempced<,5 hut , buc were 
011! 2lilc to ink 17 o! them, re~ult
ing in a 27 p.:r~ ni iLdd gu.11 per
ccn LJgc, compared ro the \v'ildca1s 
50 percent ll'Qm 1hr field. 

In e\'ef"} mher .:irea < I I he game, 
lhc Lute. sraycJ dose. They only 
turned the b.1ll over 19 time, anJ 
gnbbed ,L rcbountk 

On Frid.iv, at Wilbmeuc Uni
v •rmy, 111 U nee agai11 b.1d prob
lems wi1 h 1he1r shoot.i.ng, iosi ng 
53-100 

"\Ve had a sbuo1i11g pcrc.:~ntage 
deiicit in both games. We had an 
equ I amount of shoH, buc 
:v'ilhmet1e scored r,o percent," 
Kluge ~aid. 

Karen Weber" wa · 1he leading 
scorer with 11 pomts. Kluge said 
shew~ able LO get g <l ~hot. b th 
from penernung and hiuing three 
pomters. 

She wr three f four from OUL

side the line. 
The rcsi ul r11e t im wa~ shut 

down bv \'fill.imeu ·s <lelcnse. 
They had seven blocked shots anJ 
nin tl'als. Klui:e s.1iJ they JiJ 1 
guoJ job of shuu..ing down Ri.ches, 
PLU' leading ·corer. 

Men's Tennis starts off hot 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporter 

The men's tennis team success
fully avoided the impending threat 
f rain_ t .:omplete its first week

end ot competition by sweeping 
three marches. 

Mondiy, while mo t of the area 

□ M-TENNIS 

Last week's record: 3-0 
Overall record: 3-0 
Next match: Today at Pacific 
University, 2 p.m. 

wase...xpenencinghghtsnowfall,rhe 
·un wa.~ ·hining over 1he Lutes a 
i:hey traveled to ind beat Seaule 

University 9-0. Seattle Univer ·ity 
has been the t p team in the Dis
trict the last three ve:irs, but 1h1s 
yeartbey're su1iering lrom the lo-~ 
of a.JJ last vear'" top six player . 
PLU, who lo~t no one, dominated 
the emire match 

In ;1ll it ~iogles 1na1ches, PLU 
only gave up twelve g:unes, in
ning every n1atd1 m two ers. Se
nior and No. 1 player L.1rs 
Venersud had the do. et mat Ii, 
surpassing Marco. Agudo,of Se-
ule U , liy the core f 6-1. 6-3 
The only difficulty the Lute~ 

1.11me anoss was the lirst doubles 
match. Vener cad and junior And} 
Jansen lost the fir t match 6-7, bu1 
ba1tlcd b.1ck to a win theirnc.xt two 
matches l,-4, 6-2 

"We're still feeling tlong our 
double· 1.ombin.1tions These 
matches were valuable tn getting 

experience," Mike Benson s11id. 
Chris Egan played No. l on S.u

urday against We.Hern Washing
lOn and led the Lu tl:!s w their first 
. hut ut of tbe sea ·on. The l.ute. 
played without Venerst.id, I.nu 
were helped :vith the ;.1JJicions of 
t\ndy Jan en and Dave Benson. 

Benson said the team is so deep 
in talent., be rotate~ pl.wer every 
match to allow everyone .1 chance 
to compete. Ten di!lert:m pla •ers 
all iot ome experien1.e la t week
eml. 

No. 2 Scott Erick on lost his 
Jim m:uch 4-6, but !ought back 
. md lo t no games during the sec
ond set. Benson said f.ri\;k on 
played solid in his mau:he.s last 
weekend.. 

The season opener fur the Lutes 

See TENNIS, page 13 

Men's hoops lose last two 
By Matt Telleen 

Mast reporter 

Going in 10 1his sea ·on no 
ont knc ·ju.tho b:i.dthePLU 
ba.,kctball tram wa gomg to be 
al fcded by lusing thr e of their 
mp corer.- from a ea on bc
fon. With only two ,tJrters hJ\;k 
fro .. l.ut eason, ,1 young ie.1m 
strugglc<l 1hrough a rough sca-
on. 

U1e s~ on ndcd ·arnrdav 
night with ,1 70-64 loss at 
linfidd. Sophomore •ric 
Pe1erson led the team vmh 13 
poi.nts and Junior Jason 
Dahlberg Jdded 12 The team 
lusl on Tbursdav 78-62 at 
Willarneue hie brought 1he 
teams final record to 8-19 and 2-
10 in • inlerence. Jumor Mau 
A hwonh led the Lutes wi1b IR 

but they -~ot ju t 34 percent 
from the lloor and were out 
rebounded 4 - to 39. 

I lead i..oach Bruce 11 rolth n 
said cha the team sul lercJ from 
e.1rly distr.11.:tinn , like ·enior 
Sha°ll.-n Pon .mn 11uiuin md 
junior Rico .i\ncheta bcin, lost 
to miury . 

"I chougln we pl.iyed prcny 
close co our po11:n1i.1I Jltt·r we 
gu1 into the -.onieren ... e ·i.he -
ule," H-arolJ on aiJ 

J faroldson cl( Lhat rh1: cc.1n1 
was do c 10 being i.:c►nlercn,e 
contenders, but that one or two 
ingredients were mi, ·ing. · )ur 
albatrosses all vear were 1 urn
overs and ioul~. Dribblmg er
ror- and passing crron caught 
up wnh us." 

See HOOPS, page 1 J 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Wrestling 
·aLUrday - NAIA Bi-DistrlcL Tournament al 

Olson Auditorium, 9 a.m. 

Lacrosse 
Saturday- al University of Oregon, 1 p.m. 
Sunday- at Oregon SL.ate University, noon. 

Men 1s Tennis 
Today - al Pacific Univcr lty, 2 p.m_ 

amrday - at Unjversiry of Portland, I p.m. 

Wo1ne11's Tennis 
Tuesday- ~l UniversiLy of Puget Sound, 3 p.m. 

Baseball 
Saturday - v .. Concordia (DH), noon. 
Lunday - at Universi · f P nland, l p.m . 

Swi1111t1ing 
Thursday - al NAIA h:unpi nsh.ip King 

aunty Aquatic Center, 10 a.m. 
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Memoirs from a die .. hard Mariners fan 
It's um Lime ol year 1ga.in. 
The iime when the "Bovs of 

ummer" head 10 Ari1.ona or 
florida for pring trai~1ng co 
prepare tor che upconung 
h.isel,all se.uon. · 

l11e ern le Mariners :ire 
opcimis,ic 1bouc tht:ir chances 
to win the AL West chis year. 

Every ,pr~g the Mariners 
are OptlmlSll . . • 

But thi \"ear is dtHerent. 
The M's 1rc favored to wiu 
the We~1. 

Last se.1 on the Mariners 
had a record of 2-80 and 
were above the .500 mark for 
onlv 1.hc second ttme in dub 
history. The team battled 
advermv a.II year long, losing 
key players Edgar Mmincz, 
Chris Bosio, Brian Holman, 
Norm Chadron and Tino 
Maninez to various injuries 
during the course of the 
season. 

H the team can 1ay healthy, 
there may be pennant fever in 
rhc Pacific Nonhwes1. Still, 
with all the .i.nticip;u..ion oI a 
team that could be a con~ 
tender, I have an empty 
lceling inside. 

I mi~s Lhe bad Mariners of 
ld. 
I have 1lway~ loved th 

tariner,. Bel-ore ch moo e, 
fore the fashionalile teal il.Ilc.l 

blue uniforms and wav before 
kipp N rdqui t began 

doing commm:ials. 
"'hen I attended Mariner 

a.me, in lugh chool, box eat 

uckels cost $3.50. Actually that 
was the price for general adm1s
s1on, and we would casually m ve 
down to the box seats of our 
cha.ice. Obvio~ly lhi .:-ln not be 
accompl~heo if 1he ballpark is 
reasonablv full. 

Our favorite spot was right 
· behind the opposmg team\ 
bullpen. We wou.W m~ke mall
talk with the reliever and have 
them cririque our AU Star Gaine 
ballot selections. 

J re..:cndr discovered a 
program l~om J game in 1981 
between the.Mariner and the 
MinnesotJ. Twins. In 1h pro
-gram W3S a scorecard where it 
appears my dad at tempted to 
teach me how to keep score. My 
han<lwriting was much too big 
1-or che ciny squares _provided and 
my dad t0ok over after the 
second ioning. In the upper 
right-hand corner of the 
scorecard was the paid atten
dance. 

A whopping 6,443. 
6,443 may seem like a ton of 

people at Cheaney Sml..ium, but 
3nvthing below 15,000 in the 
Kingdome a.nJ t:he place seems 
pretty empty. 

nc thmg is cerc2in about 1hli 
Twins, M rioers game in l'JSI, 
Lhe only peopl~ in .mcnd1nce 
w r true M's-I.in . 

Mar111er. J ns ol the 80 
eemetl w feel a cenain dos enc 

with the team. they were ur 
team. Thcv wcren'L popular 
aroun,l the i;Ounuy. And there 
no local fans would jump n the 

MTennis ___ c_on_t_in_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e_1_1 

The season opCI1er for the Lutes 
wl, Frid.iv at UPS. The Lutes 
st.med ~Lrong, wich No. 2 Egan 
berng the only player co lose. 

"UPS i~ the strongest comender 
we had this weekend, I'm most 
pleased bye he UPS match. To have 
u. pbyour lim macch :1ntl do that 
well 'Ben n sait.1. 

ophomore Paul. Hemry played 
llle lirst mat\..h ol his collegiat • 
career :md came our victorious, by 
the ·core of 5-7, 6-1, 6-3. 

Junior Sh:l.ne Velez also dropped 
his fir ·t se-l before winning 2-6, 6-
2, 6-3. 

"Shane md Paul goc 1h1ngs go
ing after their first seL From then 
on che scores were convim:ing," 
Benson said. 

"All in all, l was impressed. The 
team's e: erience ·howed. I saw 
patience, composure; steadiness io 
the way they played. To b seeing 
t.hac mis early in t.he season is a 
good thing,'' Benson said. 

Th Lutes will ,ry to conrinue 
their domination this weekend, as 
they travel ro regon co meet cheir 
first Conference ontender Pacific 
and NCAA Division I Universitv 
of Portland. 

3ecopies!! 
high speed 

sorne restrictions apply 

• Mac & PC output co high resolutiofl printer 

1 1319 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

531-2679 

• Mac & PC output to Canon Color copier 
Canon Color Copies 

. BIG COLOR!! Color posters from your Mac 
& PC tiles or m m our design 

Printing • Binding 
High Speed Copying 

HARLEY HI PIE'S 

An Outrageous Collection 
of Cool Clothingl 

T Shirts, Hair Dy~. Body Piercing, Jewelry, 
Posters, Patches, Incense, Black Lights 

ANO MORE .. 
Open Mon-Sat 10-7 , Sun 12-6 

11216 Pacific Ave., Tacoma, WA 98444 
Phone 539-0330 

I 
L_ ______ -J 

KOOL-HAND 
KARL 

By Karl Hoseth 

bandwagon coward the end of the 
~el ·on pecause tbe team was 
never in serio contention at the 
end of the season. 

Before Ken Griffey Jr. ca me LO 

Seatde, a small crowd would 
gather outside the K..ingdome 
wailing for au1ogr:1pl s. Mariner 
players would walk tu their cars 
and oppo ing pbyers would walk 
a.bout 30 V'J.rd~ rn the team hu . 
Unles th·e Yankees were in town, 
there waq never a large enough 
o:nhering :liter the game lO rose a 
problem for the pl yen, an most 
would \1gn as they w,t1keJ. 

I used 10 wllk witL shormop, 
Rev Qwnone to hi, .;Jr :after 
limo t vcrv ga l rnenJ~ 1. I 
JI vi. u. eel rn n II him hl: was m,· 
i vori1e Mariner .. He would get 1· 

big smilt> on hi lace, say, noh 

really?" and sigo my ca.rel. 
On one partirnlar nighr, I 

wanted Rey LO persona!i:1.e an 
aurngr.iph on a picture I had 
raken with him. I a·kedhim if he 
w t ld pUt, "To: Karl with a K.'' 

He said., ''To· CuJos?" 
I ·aid, "No,_ Karl "Miking 

ure to enunc1au:. 
He s,ud, "Carlos?" 
I s.i.iJ, "No, Karl. K+r-L 0 

He igued it, 'Rey Quinones, 
To C.ulos.' 

/\lter thanking him, a.ml 
geuing over rhc initial 
Jisapp intme.m of having a 
picture of me ·igned T Carlos', 
I realizr<l l had several per onill
iz ·d autographs th,u sa1d 'To 
Karl • This one was srec1JI. 

Toda\' 1th severa of rhe 
Marine-is makmg over one 
million dollars, the team parking 
i - in a scaled off lot. The 
opposrng team now pulls its bus 
up rn the gate to allow layers u:, 
step imo the vehicle without 
having to deal with autograph 
seekers. Even with the, e 
deterrence~, there are hundre<IJ 
of kids who wait :if ter games for 
a glimp of 1he1r f voritc:playcr. 

The \'etc ran for thi vear's 
team are Edgar Martinez and 
Tino Martine1 .. What • er 
b1ppcncd to veterans like 
,a.vlor I Perfj,' 1ormin" 

Gormm 11.iom,l ·, or Bo 'Sarge' 
Kearney? Tb .~e ~ •ere \eter,ms 
, ho actually I okcd old. 

WI 1:oululorgctJack Pen: mtc, 
the pliyer every tll.her ,v-antcd hi 
son to emulate. Perconte not only 

hustled to fim base after a walk, 
he lrnstlc<l from Lhe on-deck 
drde 10 the baller's box. Or 
Ken Phelps who had the allnme 
wor t mug hot ever displayed 
on lhe Di.imonJ Vision screen. 

r chi:! gre.1t slugger Willie 
H_orwn who was hiuingpop tJ1e 
oil pcakcrs lnr grounJ.-rulc 
doubles long bef on- omeone 
wnh the ,amc name got Micluel 
Dubk.is in trouble 

I long for che iliy the 
Mariners luvc .i 'turn ba1..k the 
do1..k night , am! bring back 
the old uniform wid, 1he 
ydlow pitchfork. The U.S.S. 
Mariner would come out of 
rcurcmen1 Hl ~hoot c ff c r1n(1n 
ball biases behind the center 
lield fence alter even Mariner 
home run. At che sa.:Oe time, 
Rick Rizz would be back 10 

joi Dave Neihau in the 
broadcast ooth witl11 
spirited, "Good-bye ba.~ebalJ!" 

The xuberant Frank 
Howard would be back 
coach.mg first h:t e, anJ rhe 
mello, O2.2.ie Virgil would be 
giving signs at third. 

The difference between my 
dream game and the wal· iL 
used to be i · th re probably 
will bt: more th n 6,4•n 
people, crnd hux seJ1 i.:.ost 

10.50. 

Karl Hmcrh ts :i sn1111r who 
belt(!'fl s Lani• Bmi deserve, an 
,kmlcmy Aw.mi for 8,m. 11p• 
pmtingActorforhis st111mmgper
fimna11ce In 'Blue Chips ' 

Swi1n01ers look to nationals 
after solid showring at•districts 
Di tricts prove 
profitable for new 
national qualifiers 

By Bryan Sudderth 
- Mast reporter 

The Lure wimmers went co the 
District Champion hip_- in 
Ellensburg with go:t.!s of qualiiying 
more people lor national , 

Thev succeeJed in domg o and 
qualiii~d some swim mer., who were 
already going lO nati n.1.I in federal 
Wav next weekend for addition;il 
events. 

Both tl!.lm fim hcJ in tb · midtlJe 
of the pack m tbc 1e11 Learn iield, 
They both finished more than TOO 
points ahead of the next team 
separating themselves frorn che 
lower echelon of teams in the 
district. 

Freshman Bret Bastain finished 
second m the 165-0 freestyle, sur-

passing his conference meet time 
by47 second and be.ning the next 
t .vo comp mors b}' a liu..le more 
rhan .1 second in the 17 minute 
event. 

Senior and three-vcar leuerman 
Brenna Johnson had a strong swim 
in Lhe 1650 free ·1yle as well, 
fin1shmg fourth in a very spread 
out iielcl of 11:i ~wimmers. 

~ SWIMMING 
Men's record: 6-4 
Women's record: 6-5 
Next meet: NAlA Champion
ships at King County Aquatic 
Center, 1 O a.m 

Masako Watan.ibe finished one 
sccon_d behin three of the top 
four tini hers ~ , he took fifth. 

New qualifiers for nacionah for 
them n are Casey le, in the 100 
fly and backsrroke, Bastatn and 
Len Chamberlain in th 1650 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
P.L.lJ. Students Get 1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts$ 9.95. 
*Perm (Includes Haircut) $ 35.00 and up, 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get 1 Free. 
P.L.U. Students Are Welcome. 

" We Guarantee Our Service." 

freestyle, Levi Dean in the 200 Free, 
John Kupka in the 100 and 200 
Breasi uoke, P,n Rahery in che 
100 breast, ,mdKeoki Siegmundrn 
che 100 b,1ckstrokc. 

Mary Carr, Kristin Gordon and 
Masako WatJnabe have qualiticd 
for more evcnLs than thev're 
aJlowed to swim. They will be aiked 
to choose rhree evenc: in which co 
SWtm. 

The wimme . have been im
provmpll eas n ~nd the distriLts 
were n exce 1ion. Thl:'ir go I is to 
peak :u nationals and lia\•e ,1 good 
howing 

Co.ich Jim Johnson said, "The 
guys hope to break at lea t rwo 
school record io t:he relay eveut. 
... m!iybe five." 

The relay re an 1 ponam pan 
of the team score Johnson ex
plained, 

"They h:1ve always been a cor
nerstone of our team and we're 
0 oing to work real hard on them," 
Johnson said. 

The nationals begin next Thurs
day at the King County Aquatic 
Center in Federal Way. 'D1e pool 
was built for the Goodwill Games 
an is an Olympic class pool. 

Tickets Lo sec all the scSS1om 3re 
on sale now in che UC. The passes 
con $15 for students and $25 for 
adults. Passes for individual ses
siom to see~ ecifo.: events will be 
on sale a1 th pooi. 
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Guard Rico Ancheta works on his physical therapy. Ancheta recently had another season-ending injury. 

Ancheta deals with growing pains 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporter 

After two seasons f injuries, 
junior Rico Anche jusr wanced to 
enioybeingamemberof them n'. 
basketball team chis year. hm thu 
goal snapped along with his tendon 
during ,1 home game ag.1ins1 St. 
Mani n's on Jan. 4. 

Duri 1g Lhe ame, Rico hyper
extended his leg and an opp . tng 
player landed on it, causing his right 
pJt Ila 1endon co ruptu e 
completely. The paLelia tendon 1s 
locate bclow the knee i;ap and i 
a11ached to the quadriccp . 

At the time of his injury, 
Ancheta, apoimg~rd, waHecond 
in the leagu1: in assists and was 
looking forward the sea on. 

·This one w,H hard because I was 
having fun playing. My biggest goal 
was to have fun, and I wa ·. It WJS 

di appointing in that re pei:t," 
Am.beta said. 

To compen ate for the I ss of 
Aocbeta,·Coach Bruce Haroldsoo 

h.,dto adju t the rouuion .md move 
players co new position . Sopho
more Erik Peter ·on aid he f ch i.he 
los of Rico's po itivc :mitude che 
most. 

"He was a g o spirit co havt ,tl 
pracLice, always keeping people up. 
Ithunstolooseagoodp intguard 
like d1at," Peterson sai . 

Arn.lieu bad sur cry to repair 
th, torn tendon an smches w re 
se<l to help repair the muscles 

around his knee 1ha1 were also 
in1ured. Hi doctor t0ld him thu it 
would be six monchs before he 

ouJd e •en be able t es1imate a 
complete recovery da1e. 

Yet, mjurie md nme out from 
ba ·ketball are nothing new 10 him. 
Enwrmg his junior eason this year, 
Am:heta had yet to complet ln 

entire college ca on wi h ut 
missing games Jue LO i11jurv. 

In his three vears a a men1bcr ol 
the Puyallup ·uigh School 1eam, 
Rico mi·sed one season due to .t 
broken ankle. 

' I've had five or so broken bones, 
but it seems like the la t couple 

vears have been worse," Ancheu 
. id. 

The . ummer before his fresh
mau ye.tut PLU, he was playing in 
.1 pick-up game whc:n ht broke his 
ankle. He was in 1 cast for about 
five weeks, but it was off in time for 
th 'season tO stare The ankle la ced 
lwo games before Rico Jecide<l 10 

have recoo trucuve surgery. 
Recovery lrom th surgery ear

n din LO h 1., sophornore seas , n. He 
wa a Jc to play, but the ankle was 
s1tll sure .rnJ hi knees beian to 
hurt because he was trying LO 

compen at<: for l1mi1e l ankl use 
by puuin exlra pres ·u(e on his 
knees The pa.to · nd pres ure kepi 
him Out forapproxinmely 13 gam s. 

A leer the disappoimmcnc of the 
past three sea:oos, Ani:heu, who 
\ViU graduate next December, doe: 
n r know if he will be able to return 
10 the ceam for hi seni r. ea ·or. 

"I learned from the Jnkk miurv 
tha.c you can't se L rel'OVCI) go.ii~-i r 
llke pauence, and you have to 
rehabilitate and work hard. Patience 
is t e k y," Anch ta said. 

continued from page 11 
Hoops-------------

Thi sea on was not without che pl.lyers throughout the s son 
some highlights. Junior att a·wella tabiliryonthecoun. 

1hat the returners cJnnotstan pat. 

Ashw nn was named second team Williams was ch 1eam' · s cond 
"Each Plaver needs to look in

side h mselv s and decide whal 
they need ro do. There's a lot of the 
room for improvement, espec1:1lly 
in dedic.1iion and prep.ir.uion," 
Haroldson said. 

all-coaferenceandseniorDcnathan leading scorer and rebounder and 
Williams receiveJ honorable men- led the 1e.1m in minute played dur-
uon. Haroldson wa proud of the ing che 1993-94 sea on. 
way Ashwonh stuck lO his com- Fornexcseason, Haroldson says 
mitments from the beginnin of --------------------------
the se3son. • · 

Matt Ashworth mamtained 
commitment o\·er rhe cou se of We now have Tiger Prawns, Chicken 
theyt?ar.'lherewcres manyarc:1s d ll 
where his focus wa •strong.Other Teriyaki Salad.an Mini Egg Ro s ... 
coa1:bes and player noticed and 
lhey respected him," Haroldson 
sa1<l. 

11,e team will lose 1wo st.mers 
to ~rndu:J.Lion, \ViJliams and Rob 
Hines. Har ldson said i.he e play
ers provided important communi
c 1ion berween che coaches and 

Summer Japanese Study 
tnri:ngve6-wt pcgr.llTI et Lewis & Oadt 
Conege in Ponlnnd, OR July 18-Aug 7.8. 
Eam 12 quancr hrs. Study lang. (all levels) 
& cultiR wilhJap.mcse midln\ ai Iheme 
"NaJure & lhc 6nviroomm.. Three-day 
wilderness program inclu&,d. Prior 
13ngu:igc study nQi n:qnin'd. 
~goo/Japan Summer Pn,,gnun 
221 SW Columbia, Suilc 1750 
Portland. OR 9720 I 
'lei (503) 223-7938 Fax (503) 223-7946 

MORE COMING SOON! 
*Convienent location* 

12154 Pacific Avenue* 537-7598 

PARK AVENUE PICTURE FRAMING 
READY MADE, CUSTOM, U FRAME-IT 

REASONABLE RATES 
SENIOR~ QUANITV DISCOUNT 

QUICK TURN-AROUND 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

OPEN TUES. - FRI. 10 AM - S PM SAT. I0-2PM 
CLOSED SUN &. MON 

8227 South Park Aven e, Tacoma, WA 98408 
PHONE 75-7247 

Lacrosse loses to Linfield 
By Chris Egan 

Mast intern 

The sport ol lacrosse 1s 
rapidly becoming popular ia 
Lhc Nonhwc:c due co it·. Li t 
pai:e and hnrd hiuing action. 
And the l u1cs l.acrosst' ceam is 
provjding plenir oi lurd hits 
:tnd Lua, flying action. 

With most of ll , y ar's wp 
players bKk and the 1ddirion 
ol some str ng newcomm. d,is 
velr' team could prove rn be one oi the tougher squJds 
arounJ. 

"We've got a young Leam, 
yet thev are very, ve11 1.1lcmed 
and sboulcl get a I t stronger 1s 

rhe rear rolls on," junior 
Kri ·ii.to hi1.k on aid. 

The Lut~s were vicwrious in 
their season openc, ag.1in:t 
Lewi and Clark ollege, 
crushing the Pioneers 12-4. 
Erick on could not be c oled 

finding up 

<l wn .1 lie put in five goal , 
while sernor co-·ap,arn John 
McGoldrid, h.1d three goal. 
with I he hat mck. , 

ln the h nit.• opener o □ 
·a1urday, the Luce~ :uflered 
their first loss ol rhc vcar. 8-17 
to a tl.ugh Linlield team. On~c• 
.igam Erick on ,rnd 
M1. olJri1.k led 1hc v in 
·1.onng for cite Lu es·, as 
Erii.:kson kno1.kcd in four goal. 
.ind McGoldrick h1d two hit 
1hr b~ck ol the net. Junior i.:t -

1:1p1a1n Eric J\mhonv ind 
~cnior Tom l;crgu~on pla~ ed 
· ,lid ddcnsc lor the Lule 
1ht0u~hou1 1hc game. . 

The Lute. nil hault' wi1h 
the BeJ\'ers oi Oregon uce 
thi. ·undnv down in Corvall1~ 

re. and ;vi]J ue back .1t J>LU 
Man:h 5 :ind 6 when thcv will 
prep.tre co uke o□ W/ i:. tern 
W.t. hin ton and i.he Univer
sity of Washington. 

photo b;r Jlln K,llrr 

Discus thrower Travis Hale prepares for a practice throw at the 
team's practice Tuesday. The Lute's first meet is March 5 at lhe 
University of Washington. 

fteidi 
lironicles Prize 

by WENDY WASSERSTEIN 
The "one in ,1 milliori'l3roJdway hit about 
the !ife. lovt.-s and laughs of the Baby. 
Boomer Generntion. 

"A GREAT PLAY, VERY FUNNY!" 
Jl,-"C".&Tl.Alt: 

Rialto ll1ealcr 
Frid y,Mnrch 4. 8:00 p_.m. 

rim Tinte Ou1 :Soeial 7:00 p 111. 
Ticket~: 20, 16; 8 <lay of shnw for sludenu 

For uck~t. s1 p by 1lt Ilrootlway CenleT Tick.iL Office, 901 Broodwuy, T:u:on 
Mon. - Fri., 11 3 n.m.- 5:30 p 111., or call .591-5894 or 11ckctmaster at 627- 4 

D,sconnl~ available fo1 ..'mllJl.~ of 10 or m11r~ 

~ThHrr...,,..~•11The U~otMorUna 

******************** 
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'Wake up call' for 
college leadership 

Education budget in for a change 

Report finds 
mzsniatch 
between skill 
level and jobs 

By College Press Service 

RACINE, Wis.-Amcrica's 
system of higher edu ·aiion 1s 
not preparing graduates to meet 
the nation's future educational 
needs in term of skills, knowl
edge and ethics1 a report charges. 

The repon, issued last De
cember by lhe Wingspread 
Group on Higher Educacion af
ter .1 year's ludy by both busi
ness and educ:nion Icade.rs, chal
lenges !henati?n s_3 400co1leges 
and umversn} 111 mu non. to en
gage m a candid, far-reaching 
asses. mem of the state of higher 
educauon. 

"A discurbing and dangerous 
mi match xists between what 
Americtn society needs from 
higher education and what ic 1s 
receiving. The mismatch i most 
dangerous m chc area of under
graduate education," the repon 
said. 

·'l'he mcrican imper-.uive for 
the 2 I st centurv 1 · 1.hat society 
musL hold higher educ.11100 to 
mm:h hi heTexpectations orrisk 
national dedme " 

The United States will find iL 
increa~ingh dif fo:uli to compete 
in a global economy unle · un
<lergraduacl's gain a higher de
, ree of kills and kn owhidgc th,rn 
cl1e, are .:urrendy gcuing," said 
Wifham Brock, a former U.S. 
·enator s creurv oi Lt or anJ 
als che ~urrem cha,rrnan ol ,he 
1udy group. 

"We h.ive is ue<l tl11s 'wake up 

call' to ale re the leadenhip of the 
nation' college and universnics 
chat they must rethink their b.1-
sic assumptions and how they go 
about their bu iness," Bro\,k 
commented. 

"Too much of higher educa
tion and edu ation at eve level 
. eems to be orgamzc.d for rhe 
convenience of educacors. 

"foo many of our institution 
of higher learning fail to put stu
dentlearning first. Too ma.nyare 
conveying tO students thar indi
vidual and community valuei;
civiluy, tolerarite, h rd work 
comp~~sion-<ion'1 cnauer very 
mu1.h. 

Tod.iy we worry that the core 
value~ may be shifting and Lh:n 
the sencimem · expressed arc dif
ferent: "Don't get involved" ''I 
gave at rhe offi · ," "It's only 
heating if you ge, caught." Too 

many of us today worry about 
"me'' at the expen e oi "we," che 
report aid. 

"And, too many are failing to 
create rh habits of mind ne..:es
sary for lifelon learning," Brock 
commenced. 

The Wingspread report al o 
challenges college trustees, 
adminsmuors, faculty an ~tu
dems to: 

• Evaluate themselves :igainsr 
a 42-point uself-aSSCSSm 'nt 
che klist" and make a public in
stitutional de elopmem plan to 
remfon:estrongerprogram, anc 
improve areas of weaknc~ses. 

• Define and puhli ·I higher 
admi. ion anJ g,Jduam n stan
dards and develop ways to mca
urc insti1Ution I an student 

progress toward th se Stan arJs. 
• Develop a required core cur

riculum to a ·sure ·1 den c' a 
liroad liberal education in addi
tion t profes ional eduLacion. 

By Charles Dervarics 
College Press Service 

The Clinton aJmmistracion's 
fisc.il 1995 duca1ion budge seeks 
an extra 4.S percent lor ·tudcnt 
financial :tid, but the I.in also calls 
for re truccuring some programs as 
p.m of .i consolidauon that could 
aiiect college tudent~. 

The budget blueprint mcludes a 
$100 increase in the ma:imum Pell 
Grant, which 1.oulJ signal u1e ltrst 
mcrease for the grant ill three years 
If en cted by Congres., tbe pi.ln 
call for a maximum gr.inl of 
. 2,40~the same as in 1992 liefore 
lawmakers mt the program as pan 
of deficit redu1.tiun. 

U.S. Department oi Education 
officul estim:ue th,11 a record 4.1 
million Pell Granes will be awarded 
during the 1995-96schoolyearand 
expect the average grant to 1m:reasc 
lrom $1,492 to 1,549 bv 1995. 

The depanmem's s1udent id 
budget also comains $100 million 
more ior college work-s l udy, 
bringing total funding for th:tt 
program co 717 million. But Lhe 
oepanmem would offset some of 
lhis gain by eliminattng State 
Studenc Incentive Granes (SSIG), a 
federal matching fund dial 
encourages states rn offer their own 
fmancial · id programs . 

In calling for climinauon or t.hi 
gram, states have established pro
gram that would 1:ontinue regard
fess ot the fodcrnl maLch. The S JG 
program received 72 million this 
fiscal ye r. 

reefer JI support lurPerkmsLoan 
is at s1 ke, in which lederll money 
is med in addiuon to lo1ns provided 
by indivdual l~llege: Jnd 
univeniu s. New leJeral cap11.1I 
contribuuon. to the program 
w1alc<l $158 million in I 994; no 
newfund ·,ueplann di rncxtyear. 

Despite t c two rntbacks, 
Educ.111on Secretarv Richard Rile~· 
ca led the budget ·a net plus ior 
sLUdents and educators. "The 
pres iden c' reque: t I r an inne sc: 
in edu..:;uion lundtng underscores 

his resolve to ensure that our 
citizens and uur nltion arc well 
prepared for, and able t c.:ompece 
and prosper in, che new global 
econ om}," RIiey said 

Student reaction 
But some wdcn1 groups charged 

chat the budget proposal 
shonc.:hanges the .uion's youth. 

"We're very dislppoim d," w 
Steph nie Arellano, vice presider, 
of the U nitcdSute Studem ss, -
ciacion. ArcU1□ocri1iCJzed1h pro
posed elim1nauon ot the cw rro
grams. I le also said I he , 100 {l II 
Gr.tnc increase w.1s not much ol a 
vii:tory • 

Eliminwon of SSJG .1.lso 1.ould 
Im c negative nmifications !or 
tudcnts, he .ud sin~ ·tates use 

that rnoncv as an incemive co iund 
their own, iinlm:ial aid prognm ·. 
"T ts cut pu · more ol a burden on 
the tat es,·• many of which are hard
pressed to iund higher educ.ition, 
Arellano s:11d. 

Other_educalion {!roups al ·oh.id 
hoped tor higher student aid 
fund mg levels in the presidem 's 
budget request. On Feb. 4 
Maryland' Harford Commumcy 
College President Richard Pappas 
ce rified before Congress lDdasked 
ior an increase of .u I ast 200 in 
chc ma:<1mum Pell Gi-am-rwtee 
the level of the p esident's 
requested mcre:ise. 

Congress will Lav th· final say 
on federal funding levels for 1995, 
and lawmaker. are expected to 
c m1nuehcarings this pring before 
thev mark 11p spending bills during 
the summer and iall. 

Expanded programs 
A c.·pci:1ed, the budget plan calls 

for a dr.im.uic expansion of 1h 
government's newc. perirnem with 
direct loan , in whi1.h governrnem
pro ided loan capnal goes direcdv 
LO • rndem without invc Ive em 
ir m b nks aml mherl ms1i1ution . 

Direi:.t loans currentlv ac\;oum 
for 5 percent ol . tudem loan vol
ume but woLLld increa·e LO 40 rcr
cent i 1995 under the Climon 
pl.tn. More than 100 c liege· anJ. 

unive 1ties are now participating 
in rhe iin phase of the project, 
with more ins1irm1ons expe,aed 10 

join 1he program ne.'<t year. 
The administration also prop es 

$35 million for two-year-old pc 
0 ram 10 beuer monit0r studenc 
lin.rnci:1I :1icl .:ictivitics. 

Ac 01her ol the president'~ f.i
vori1e program~-nalional se -
vice-would receive .1 boost i11 the 
bud~ l. College nd universities 
woul<l be required to spend at lea t 
10 pen;ent of their work-srndy 
Jolurs on community service Job·, 
and stUdcnts who choose a low
paying ,~ervicc 1.areer ahcr college 
co11ld pav back their student loans 
verlon er periods w1thpaymems 

b:1 ed 011 mcom •. 
Elimination 

ln ad<l1tion, the Clint0n budget 
calls for elimination of many small 
high ·r education programs, 
including: .,;ooperative education, 
which combines educarion and 
work experience, currently f uncled 
.u $13.7 million; law scho I clmical 
e. perience, fundedac$14.9million; 
anil scholarship· for women and 
minority panicipauon in graduate 
education, which receives $5. 9 
million. The graduate program 
would be combined with other pose 
baccalaureate programs. 

Funding for hi t ncally black 
universiues would increase by 4.6 
p rccnt, while iederal funding for 
scholarship· and feUowships would 
jump by about 4 percent. 

verall, the budget request 
would t.:ut or eliminate more than 
30 eJuca1ion program as p rt i 
<leplnmen1-w1dc re 1ructuring. 
The budget :reeks similar changes 
Jl od1er ie<leral agencies as lhe 
Wlll[e House 1ries co keep f ede,:al 
. pen Jing within tlte conimes _ol 
iive-y ar, '5500 billion Jclicn 
reducuon plan hammered om by 
the presid at and Congre s lase 
·urn mer. 

The presi~ent 's 1995 budg1:1 plan 
pr j ,us .t lederal delkn 17<, 
mill,on, which -11 achic.vcd-
v. oul be the lowc t in\.e 1 '185. 

Studies show conflicting data for job outlook 
Experts give students bleak and optiniistic 
hiring prospects for their employment future 

By Jennifer Burgess 
College Press Service 

for new college ~r.aduates now may be the 
time 10 upt.Lue their resume· and interview 
dmhes-thcre are plenty ol jobs out there 
for the t.1king. 

But then again, perhaps you. hould make 
plan to move back home and leech otf Mom 
.rnd Dad uni ii the 10b outlook improves. 

Are 1here job uc 1here.? It depend on 
whom vou wan{ lO believe. 

The liriiht new,: An increase in l1iring is 
projected tn 1994 lornew college graduates, 
JccorJin to the 23rd annual edition of 
Recruiting Trends a Michigan State 
Universitv report. 

The bad nc . The outlook i bleak and 
recent gnduates are going co face . tifi 
competition for Jobs, accordin~ 10 the U.S. 
Deparunent of L.ibor's Occupauon Out.look 
Quanerlv. 

The more re-as uring urvrv for grac.hme. , 
whi ·h wa re. earched by Michigan Sme, 
reported a 1.1 percem increase in hiring over 
last year. This is the Jir. t increase projected 
in the pa~ t five year:. 

1n ddition t an increl e in jobs, s1.1ning 
.ilaries are xpc1.ted to be 0.4 perl."em higher 

rhan last year, Recruiting Trends said. . 
TI1e highesi anticipated increases a.re tor 

major in hemistry, computer cience, 
industrial, civil and mechanical engineering, 
mathem:uics and .accounting. 

AccordingtotheRe earchTrend survey, 

several fields ;tre emerging w.ith vast 
opponuniue for employment Among che 
rising occup.uions reported by the-surveyed 
companie~ are i:omptner-r lated fi Jd~, 
business svstems Jnalv ts, environmental 
engineer 'a11J s1. icmists, health care .ind 
medical. pclilli~,~. nd c mmunic· uon: and 
muhi-mecli:i spe uli l • 

Alan S1.hnnbcr , president of S:ilcs 
Consultant l111erna1ionll, ·.1i 1he up1um 
in hiring is he:.u Lenin iww for people who · 
are looking for 10Li: in , le, and markctini:. 
"As chc ec nomr get heuer and bcucr, we: 
will set• cverincre.tsini; s.iles .rnd marketing 
hiring," he .1i<l. 

The hi he t. tmin sal. ries for graduates 
with bachelor'· degrees ne chemical 
engineering maj< a1 . 40,)00. The re ul1s 
are based on the rcspomc:oi4,u00 cmployen 
in indu try anJ govemmen1 agen1.ie . • 

When asked wh.11 advit.:e the employer· 
have for recent college gradu.ites, tbe mosc 
frequenL re ·ponse. was to have realistic 
expectation.~. 

"Get in rnu.:h with rl.'.'.lli1v; redui:c ·our 
'hat size,'" the Michigan St ·cc urve) ·aid. 
"New-graduates cannot <lcmonSLr,ue that 
Lhey are overqu.:ilrlie<l lnr jol, until ther Irv 
it on f r ·i,.e." l.mpl , r also said 1h t ff 
you get .t new job and it's nm what you 
expe,ced, d n't worry. MoSl come:inies 
reported that they don't expect to hire a 
college graduate and have that per:oo be 
with the company for a liiecime. There is so 
much change happening in the. workplace 
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that moq omp1n1e i:annuL guJr, ntce 
liJetimc emplm'TI1ei11. 

''ThL' e:ipt!etmon for 11 in<livillu~I 10 

·nurry' an orgmru~ion · · no longer the 
norm," th SUlVe a,d. 

Empl yer r: ommen<l 1.miug at w 
emry-lc.vel position. Get st.incd in .an 
organization thJt offers career fadtler and 
produce out ·tandingresults," t.hesurvh s.iiJ. 
"Promotions will come laLer." 

"Employm nt projecLion for the 1990-

2005 period imlkate tha1 tl1e.1verage annuli 
opt>ning · in joLs requiring a degree will nu, -
I er fewer hao <luring the 19841990 pl!riod, ' 
wmtc economi·t Kn 1ina J. Shelley in die 
Occupation Outlook Quanerly. 

Work e. perien t' \viii bee m • a· 
imporcant, ii not more imp< nanr than 
educ. tion for ome job , according to 
Shelley, l>ecau c of the growin number of 
bachelor's degrees awarded each year that 
force gr du.ates t compete for fewer job . 
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CAMPUS 
Profs assess PLU academics 
Academic atmosphere "serious" 
in spite of lowered expectations 

respect lor ochers' feelings, buc l 
can't r m mberwhen tw swdcnts 
h.we had a real imelleccual argu
mem abom anvt.hing." 

By Mike Lee 
Mast editor 

lo 1991, PLU' · ,H.Jdc-mi · repu
rncion wa ranked near the rnp 
among Western universities in the 
annual U.S News and World Re
pon colltige SUide. 

Since th n, h wev r, PLU's 
repumion has plummeted from 
five to 20 poims off the pace set by 
regional lrom- lnners, J. deter
mined by the U.S. News survey of 
college aclmini lrators. 

Wbile the sch ol's 11nt1ge in the 
omside world will affect empl yer 
and gr duare school interest, only 
chose at PLU can accurately reflect 
the school's academic atmo
sphere-and even they are hesitant 
lO try. 

"Tr'~ ., mur\dy issue," said En
glish professor Paul Benton, a 25-
year veceran of PLU. "There is a 
natural t dency for faculty to be 
nosralijic abouc the past. Bur I am 
self-crnicaJ enou~h r know that is 
probably an illusion." 

For Associate Provo t David 
Yagow, PLU presents an•· academ1-
cally serious, imelJeccuaJly chal
lenging" atmosphere to students 
and faculty alike. Faculty are en
courageJ by whu he note as a 
su~cessful abbaticaJ pr gram, R -
gency teaching awards and the 
newh established e rer for 
Teaching and Lc.unmg. 

However well professors are be
ing intdJe'"rnally stimul,md, only 
about 40 of PLU's faculcy mem
bers an.: crulv innovauve and ital 
adJ.icions to, the cl:J sro m, ~y
chologyprofessor Brian Baird aid. 

Further, slid Baird, even chose 
energetic profes ors have not <le
veloped a system of classes and 

activities that g_uarentee: a quaJjlv 
educauou. 'U you were pavin° 

60.000 for an automobile, vou'd 
kmJ of like to know the engineers 
got together a d talked about it," 

saidB ird. ''There is al solutely no 
assurance of thac here or n anv 
mher campus." 

As for che srude1 t , "My obser
vation is that gener-aUy ( thcy)will 
perform up to the levels allowed, 
i:1odel Jandexpcctcdby1hcir r -
lessors," said Baird, who wants co 

While l.utes tend to be timid, 
rhcv are also Lu dv honesL "M v 
own gu1 sen -e iSl .,U Pl U SI ude1 ts 
are -:i prett> honc~t bunch,'' Dem n 
said. "I lhink 1hat mos1 Pl U s1u
den1s would be emba ,l · t:d w 
cheat." 

And yet, many tudenc may not 
be aware of what cheating is be
cause faculty rarely address the sub
ject, Bai d said He 1s confident 
that cheating, espcciallv in ch form 
of plagiarism, exis1s, "fuut we don't 

"I can•t remember when two students 
have had a real intellectual argument 
about anything." 

- Paul Benton, English professor 

see faculty challenge students co a 
greater degree. Coinciding with 
decreated insu-u ·wr tLxpecrations 
Baird noteda d line in the level oi 
student prcpar.:mon for class in his 
eight years at PLU. 

The mo. t important . tudent 
shom:oming .lt present, Bairclsaid, 
is the "great r number of stu ents 
who don't know wlm thev don't 
know," 

Benton L-3.tegonz students in 
rwo roups: che "genuine mtellec
tu.1.ls" who find almo.'it anything 
1merescing, and tbo, e who re at 
PLU to fulfills me ocher life goal. 
Benton linds more students in the 
buer ca1egOT}, but doc., n 1 think 
thev necessarih- detract from the 
inc~llec 1ul climate. 

What he docs note is a reserva
tion that keeps 1udems from en
gaging e;ich 01her in imdfo.tual 
dialogue. Perhaps, he says, ic is the 

have a very good system of crack
in people," he said. 

The most difficult a5pect of che 
academic atmosphere co gauge 
seems to be grading, es eciaUy a it 
i linked t "grade in llarion," che 
g_radual rise ot grades for work of 
che same qu:ifoy. 

"We haven't escaped gr.ide infla
cion," Ya 1 0 said, ''but I don't 
think it's c kind of problem here 
thaticmayb insomeorhe place.'' 
Benton agrees chat grade inflation 
is nor a pre sing prohlem for the 
university, but !ind himself deal
ing wich it. 

''It'· probably har er for me t 

give C's thJ..n it used co be "13emon 
s1i<l. 

_Baird ay heh al. o been guilty 
ol gr.1de infl.nion, but calls ir a 
"Jis ervice" to the SLUdenc~. Mlt's 
like we don't w.1nt to hun people's 
feelings,~ he said. 

Quality of education 
decreasing across nation 

By Mike Lee 
Mast editor 

\X1111le d1e cmcs and expecm-
1ions fur higher cJui:ation wn-
1inue to rise mmv .~a\-dut the 
perfor111.111cc le~el · of .U.S. 
scho l., ,in i \tucl.ems is drop
ping a. an :ila.nning rate. 

At Washingt0n Sme Univcr-
it.·, a professor claims her cu

dcnLS 1re "ami-intellecmals," i.n
tere ted only m get Ling aw.iy 
from home co pany. 

"They're not here forche love 
of learning, and che life of the 
mind is something chat is s1m
plynot pan f their experience," 
professor Nancy McKee was 
quoted as saying in the Daily 
Evergreen, WSU'. student 
newspaper. McKee "concluded 
that only 5 to 10 percent of 
\YI 'U undergrads are interested 
in the more inrellecrnal aspects 
of their stUdies." 

A 20,000 word report from 
1he Wingspread Group on 
I Iigher Education state~ t.ha1 
schools are ju 1 as much at fault 
for the decline-in education stan
d a rd· as srudenrs are. The 
Group, comprised of educarors, 
corporate officers and labor 
leaders, is concerne wirh im
proving Ameril;. n education. 

According to the re or, 
"'Campuses spend far more time 
and mone:,,: subli, hing the cre
dential ol applicanr5 Lhaa as
scssrng the ... competencies u( 
their ~mdua es." 

Further lid Wingspread, 
"c1cadtmil.: expecrndons 011 

ma1 r -:. mpu. c Jrc LOO low, 
and it hows." The. e lo,vered 
expect .u ions lead to lowered 
perf n 1ance, :m.lo umcnte<l l,~ 

lhe 1993 Na1io11.1l Adult Lir
eracv Survev. The mrve founJ 
that· " urpr'1~1ngly l..ir0 e num
bers" ot college gradu..ues cau
no~ u~e basi reading, wriung 
and ariLhmetii: skills m even:-
dc1v liie. . 

The ing prc,1d CJroup also 
reported chat nearly 40 pcrc •nt 
ot recem graJuucs did not earn 
a inglc · edit in Lngli h or 
American licerature, ana.11earlv 
60 percent graduated without 
raking a foreign l.ingu. gc. 

In his school's momhly pub
licatio11, Hillsdale allege resi
dent George Roche blames edu
cational decline on government 
interference ·n hiring and en
trance quotas. "When merit 
ceases tc_> be the primary qualifi
cation for college admissions 
and hiring policies, should we 
be surprised when it is absent in 
the classroom, as well?" 

Poor academic atmosphere in 
classrooms le ds co a national 
dropout rate of 50 p rcenc be
fore graduation, Roch aid. 
This means dedinin in ome 
for univer ities, Roche said, 
which are air ady nowrious for 
being the "worse-run msticu
tiom in 1Jie country" 

The Wingspread Group's pre
di,uon: '' • ichcr educator:· or 
other American rai e rheir 
i h 1s and take the di fficul rneps 

described in this opcn letter, or 
we ;tll face the cenain .111d un
pleasant prospect of nati nal 
d dine," 

Roche agree,. The "loss vf 
quality 1n educacion is enormous 
am has nega11ve consequences 
not onlv tor the immediJtewd
fare of :hi gener,1tion, but also 
for genenLions ro ·omc." 

College avoids cheating and theft with honor system 
By College Press Service 

MEMPITIS, Teun.-Horrc ty is nOL just 
Lhe best policy at Rhodes College, it's the 
only poli1;, . 

th ir nv1ronmenl." ;iid Chris C.1mpbcll 
president of che tudcnc Honor Council, 
which 1nve t.ig,H s :t.llegcd infractions of the 

1he pledge reads in pan. 
The Hun r Council i t0ugh on viol.iwi;,. 

"l leave mv ptuse in mv uHi1.e in pl:un 
sight and don't lock rny o(Gct door wh~n I 
Jm on Clmpus," said Dee Birnbaumj profes
sor ,.11 !lcunomics. 

At Rhodes, which i considered c have 
one of the tough t honor code ·ystems in 
the nauon. it i s umcdtha1 suulents do not 
lie, cheat or steal. 

ode. ''Sulden have more at stake in whlt's 
going on in the d.1s room. If one LUdenr 
cheat and the pro I e . or happen · LO ndc 
on a curve, 1ha1 affects 1hc ochers in the class. 
Ir's fairer for 1ud.ents to he ju<l~c<l by their 
p ers ., 

All first-year srndents are t Id that they 
have lO 5ign a pledge not co cheu, le i ur lie 
wd to rep rt anyone who do s. New srn
dems walk up, oae by one, and sign their 
names ma la ge leather volume that is the 
honor code b k icsdf and pledge to live up 
to che standards of corn mu nit\' lileat Rhodes 

Abouc b~I f ch tu<lents haule<l b .fore tbc 
student-run council were curned m bv other 
student . ln the pa t fi e ye;irs, the coun ii 
bu placed 47 students on probation, sus
pended 1 and xpellcd seven. 

All repo t, of violation are brought be
fore the council, which in e.sti ates the mci
dcnt. I it is determined ,hat an inf racuon 
ha been com mined, 1he councu con\'cnes a 
hearing in which 1hc student is either exon
eraced,Jlaced on probation, . uspendeJ or 

• Howev r,she. a.id thehonescyol scudencs, 
faculty and swff at the 1.ollcge tend 10 lull 
them inw a fals ~ense of security. 

"Th worse part Jl.iouL the honor code, for 
me, i. that l bvc ccome too relaxed a out 
lookmg aft r my property," ~ht> said. ''The 
pr blem 1 th.at I'm alraid that l'm losing 
that p.m1 □ oid edge th c ermi.ts me to sur
vive in other pl ces like New York." 

x-pelle , 

StLLdenrs who c.at lunch in ch cafeteria ar1 
carele · ly urop b:1ckpack. on d,e floor wirh 
cercJ.inty that n0thing will ha pen lO their 
possessions. No ooe checks LO e if th y 
ha e paid for 1heir meals. Prnfessors leave 
classrooms unattended during tests. Exami
nlti ns :1r leit on computer l rograms 1hat 
ar· ca ·ily ace ssiblc to smdems, and if a 
student elects to take a test early, it i ex
pect d that he or he will nor divulg any of 

College. · 
''These standards, bY which we .111 · greed 

to live, protect our per nal freedom by 
encouragmg a clim,uc f trust, concern and 
respect co11ducive ro learning and growing," 

There is an appeal pan I of faculty anJ 
admini tr.uors wl i.:h un uphold the deci
sion or recommend a clifferem course of 
action. Bur the council's uliag stand.~ irtu
llly in all cases. 

ilcon Brown,prolessorof religious scud
ics, said he likes the me sage thlt the ystem 
conveys to tu enc·. The honor code, he 
sa.td, "encourages authenticity, being ac
countable tor oneself i d1e context ol a true 
community of responsible elves, having a 
sense of incerdependen..:e that fosters a.nd 
expects rhe best in ochers." 

the questions. . 
"It give· srndents a ·ense ot comrol over 

!·acuity members said they were generallv 
pleased with the result of the honor codti. 

Forums-------------c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m_p_a~g_e_o_n_e Moving ____ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p~a-g~e_o_n_e 

Seal's paper, "Curio ity and Cre
ativity," suggested that whil tac
ult members centinue t push 
data•orien red classes, "the next Bill 
Gates i. om there, dropping UL of 
Harvard or PLU." 

S.:hultz said a lot of brainst rm
ing went on at che "Curiosity and 
Cre.1tivny" table, where she at in 
on the discus ion. One suggesuon 
was made for an annu fall f culty 
conference deruca1ed to reaching 
and learning stmegies. 

Ac c.hescience/ ommunicicion/ 
te hnology table, dis us ions were 
generated abom what PLU needs 
co bring 1t 11p co date with cechaol
ogy. R commendauons in.eluded 
imera ti'-' TV in all of the class
room and providing new students 

with their own compmers upon 
enrollment at PLU, said Nugent. 

N ugenc said that despite distrib
uting flyers adv ni ing J1e lorum~ 
aJI ver campus, student attendance 
was Jow. Nu gene was surpri ed t 
find that while smdenis didn't re
sponJ co flyers, they did respond 
to m E-Mail messag sent to the 
computer center, advertising rhe 
sc1ence/technol -gy/communica
rion forum. 

"The anendance ar dut fornm 
was by fonhe biggest attendance at 
ilJJY taulc b} fa1..,::lty or Stu nts," 
Nugenc said. 

Th result of each commi~sion 
will be compiled an pre~emed to 
dic PLU 2000 commiuee. These 
recommendations will become pan 

of a long-term planning docum nt 
next fall. Reacrions from the larger 
PLU community ill be used r 
re i e chat document. 

Sdmltzexpressed 1he imponaoce 
of . cu dents d facuhy m~mbers 
gemng involved wnh the current 
process of genenring ideas rather 
than waiting and reacting when che 
document comes out in ch fall. 
"PLU 2000 •~ ,1bsolutely es enrial 
to PLU's furure," Schultz saicl 

Fmancecommission forums will 
be held March 14 and 17, while 
e.'<ternal rclatious commisswn fo
rums will be held April t 3 and 14 
All forum will take place form 4-
5:30 in J1e CK. 

Commission papers will be vail
ablc the l1m of each month. 

Cami us, although no busin s fac
ulty are there. The c oter provides 
professio1ul developm nc emi
narsandconferences fort.heSchool 
of usiness Administration. 

The e sr.a,H offices .viii join o her 
School of Business Administra
ti n offic · che Rosso I louse, 
Ne! ·on said. 

Joseph Mc :mn, dean of rhe 
school, alsp wanes t use the move 
to i;cm~ lize, and hopes the center 
will accenc tbe school's tw 
bran hes currendy in Ros o. 

Like the School of Education, 
the School of Business Adminis
tration ha office cauered across 
the campus. The transplant to 

Rru o w!ll c nsolidare offices LO 
four ice instead f f 1ve. 

"It's Jci·initely a st pin rhe right 
direction;" McCann aid 

But like the S1.:hool oi Educa
tion, the center is also waiting for 
official notice from unive icy :1d
mini tnrors about its relocation, 
said Catherine Pratt, clirec1. r of 
che Cemer for Executive Develop
ment. 

"I'm sitting here with both fin
gers and toes cros. ed h >ping that 
it's rrne," McCann added. 

Anderson said he fin l decision 
co wove East Campus cla ses and 
offices is not a hint of che building's 
overall fate and canpot be consid
ered a prelude to a foul decision. 
Like Brickdl aml McCann and th cir 
faculty ~nd ta.ff, the un1versitv 
mUSL W31t. 
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I-IELP WANTED 

Free rent m tx.;h:mge for limit J ~r 
ior disabled woman .. 'non-relund:ible 
5 rnning drp ~it. Refundable se urity 
, d~ning deposit. Some houseclean
ing Jn ,ooking. 
-172- 649 - message phone - ask for 
Barbr.l 

Morning+ evenin<> pasonal ore 
nt~ded for Jisabltd wo11L1n (, dJ.y-~ 
Wtck ur necdeJ 
mornings = 5:50 .1rn 
<''cnings = 7,00 pm 
➔72- HJ. HIRJNG TW'O PEOPLE 

MEDIUM 
I Topping Pizza 
o~~s 50 

Tax Inc. • 
r/~7~~$.50 

ADOPTION 

If you arc pregnant and cons1d~nng 
adoption, □ ll me. I can help you 
decrde if chis is the best cho1.:t for you 
and your 6.16,. I am~ binh rnorher 
who placed 1 child for adoption J years 
ago, now I help others iind loving 
families ior their babies. ~all .inytirne. 
Tammy I-800-C,75-3+J7. 

HELPWANTED 

Additional Pizzas 
$3.00 

-CLASSIFIEDS ......,.. 
-.u EARN MORE IN A DAY .,,.. 

THAN MO TP£01 LE 
EARN I, ' .-\ \'\'EFK 

GUARANTEED I COME 
CALLNQW 

1-800-618-8554 
D K. A SOC. 

EXCELLENf :EXTRA INCOME 
N0\\71 
ENVELOPE TUHING- $6CO
$ C-0 ~very week. Free Details: 
SASE to 

International Inc. 
1375 Coney fsland ve. 

Brooklyn, New York 11230 

HOURS 
11 11.m. - 1 a.m. 

Sun - Thurs 
11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Fri - sun 

GRE 1 K C CLUBS 

EARN $50 - $250 
FOR YOURSELF 

plus LJD co $5-,'.J frir niur cllub1 

Thi, luduiser ,osts notl,,ng lnJ lasts 
one we •k. _.,ll nov: .1nd re~eive ~ free 

gift 

FOR SALE 

82 Hond3 A L'l. 2 door h.nd, h:ick. 5 
sp-ecJ. Ne,, tires & stereo .. \.'C 
$i ► oc.. 572-9193 

TYPING 

TH£ APER CHASE gu.mn
tees accurate, fast typing 6:, a 
prafe~sional editor. E..~sa1'!i, 
theses, dissertations, rest· mes, 
etc. Any format, especi.alh· 
APA swle. Letter qualit:V 
prmtolit. 12517 Pacific A ·enue, 
Phone 53 5-6169. 
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